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EXTRACTS FROM A PoEM1 oN TiiC "l'owEit or

DEDWCATED TU 111s L.'TU OYAI. HIîoîîNE5s THE DU1E

op EENT. CANTO 11. moNCy's MENTAL itrGN<.

La wherethy secret vot'ry kneels apart
Before thy shrine, close curtain'd from the sight,
The Miser, thy poor penitent austCrq ;
Ragg'd and spare, and sleepless vhiloihe keeps
Thy painful vigils ; lest, should he remit
Ought of his servile duty, paid ta thece,
Thou might'st resenting in somecril hour
Suddeon withdraw thy presence ; not agan,
In thine .. vn shape returninug, bless.hissiglt.

Ne'er hooded Friar in coarser weeds was drest,
Or fast observ'd, more rig'rous : ne'er denied
Ilimself more Nature's cravings, and lis flesh
With iwilful rigid discipline more vex'd,
Storing:'gainst future want the prsent joy;
Than lie, intent sti?).to thy Bacred.hoard,
For worship, not for use, by him rctain'd,
The vell sav'd mite to add: till ho attract,
And oh ! might but his wieh be granted soon
Till le thus, blit by bit, and grain.by grain,
Attract monopotizd thy substance whole.

Such ail his study ; sucli hais only wish,
So center'd still in thce. Nor, wert thou whole
lis own bestow'd, would he not wisi thee more;
And wccp, like Macedon'svictorious youth,
That, ail obtain'd, not more was leil ta crave.
For, thougl lis god, thou 'rt finite : but bis love

Of thee ne ntern, or bounding limit knows.
Ev'n age. that calmly secs cach passion's flame
Die ont successive, so!e excepted thine,
Close by thy lire is sliv'ring sca ta crouch,
And heup with wither'd hand thy blazimg paile
That, hike phosphoric glow, no genial warmtlh

Cani to her spare::nd h!aodtess l.imbs impart;
But tc:pts lier f:mey craz'd, vith g!camny show.

And how, wrhen Deatl would seizc his victi:n due,
Struggles the feeble wrctch against Lis force
1tesist!css ! Ilow to thec in vain I-he clims
Adhesive! I lox, thoaugh vanquish'd, still her eye
On ahea se fixes vila ! Stili heaves for thce

lier deepest sghî ! ber latest pang cndures

And is it thuîs ta ruin and degra!e
Olur species in this world the: nob'cst fnad,
Terrestril b:t in 1nrt, it better i:lf

Tse mm , cecitial and m.nortal nade;
That not ta Io c:s hcre hcr view confincs,
I;nt mhoots in thulgh.t beyond the bcunds of t:me
Execrsive , and, in di,tant prosrect !:en,

Iler rai iorz , thie m.-iceit sp:cs ;
As frc6m his rnch th- new-4ledg'd cagle p!ans
In short excrris :ricd, his fi:gh. subline
O'er th' c:n:vy space ; till bearing on the sui,

., And lot to humtne ;yat., his stcady cye
l rivecs on the liveicst olcct seer,

u' p A pcaeas d pinions l his w:rming raya:

And is it thus ta ruin and degrade rai evits or bis agp. lis 'ast mmd imediateiy lier-
Our specics, Money, tliat wise lleav'n lias lent ceived tl çource fron whicti this lattent of disorders
Tou ma-n thy shininig treasure ? Is it thus,Toamath ldin resre? 5ittiufluived ; nfid lie directed ail[ fais efflorts for liens IV ttiirty-
With toils and.broils perpetuial, ta torenit, s vears, towards drying it til. TIe Clurcli lad un-
And friglt us with the dii of rushinîg war,
That sodisubs i's quiet, a ur earthd ad t cp over many immral-
Sa beauteous desolates wih ruth!css hand 1 îl a, eil ai t pa o I lle nîtrs ,ec ie cnn ] con-
0 no ; witll kind intent wert thou bestow'd

Ne'cr by tle sov'-reign Donor meant ourballe tenined, lier ibcrties cruslid, and ber very sanctuarieç
But thtrouglh life's every varying scenle design'd sncrilc-îousiy invadcd by uhoso wlîa %ero clothed %vll
To case our sufPrings and nur bliss promote. tue civil ilower. The riglit ai investitures, claîmcd

Then le 't my task, ut lengti more grateful found, ciiefly by he emperars of Germany, was the principal
To wrest thee from the clench of .îiser's gripe,

F.,r vilia's ri~a clmîcu, o lîîid~ laving riclily endowved the bislioprieks nnd abbeyq,F.rom villian's ruffian cluitch, or handa profane .
Of profligate, who for his sensual end cln;med tle Uglît (if noninatifg to tiem, Trd ainvest.

Thy treasure squanders ; and from grasp of all, ing the subject tius nominatet %ill iIi insignia of lii
Who worship thee their God for purpose vile. office The non';ncumbeiit look an oath of iealty,
So shalIt thou lovelier chine, untarnish'd more required atan. aliter tiiigs thaI lie Shîuld join the
With revel's foui debauch ; or crust of board, standard of las sovereign wiîb his arncd retainers,
That cank'ring blots thy count'nance ; nor begrimm'J, %viienevercaiied on il, do se. In the appaintament ta
And smear'l witlh gore of human victins slain bishopricks, more regard wzms aitn land te birdi, and
Daily, and round thy iirestold reeking strcv'd: raliitary talents, titan ta Èie virtues and learnuîig re-
Though thou not crav'st such ofP'rimgs, nor sa fell,
Like Moloch fierce, thy suppliants would'st devau. ferments wcre ofien purchased by îmmnmy, and tie most

(ND or cà-rTo i>uneorilsy mon ere tIus tvrust ino the holy places.-

lwUnder ;he n hicked a lln dissolut Ilenry fV., niody and

Front the U. S. Calic ~canscqîîen imoaraldy becupm e Churder o aI day in

VOIGT'S IIISTOILY op GRIEGORy vix. Gorntany ani noilier n haly, t ier his poer i oi.
tiles er was more bneful, bec aus less queshried. been

Ris onmenilts Orgiex Par, e. (leaigic, - C'iurch n'a ils disgraced with ivicked rainistors, he,ese by the pic of theprotess. ae canons con-
l'umiversite du hll. Traduite de l'Allemantd, par M. -cause 1dt princes f tuhe orld har thr st uiesn 0

l'Abbs iger. Paris, bhs. 2 voise Svo. herwit'

hZis!ory of Pope Gregory VIL., anti 4f hui$ age, front Tho right i investiture owrs ThiniFciy an usurpation
original docunnts. 1liy J. Voigt, Pirof. ut the Uni- cf hie German emperors an aler wt princ ip, lent
versity of Hall. Translaied frein ta Gerrnai by tue in~ tc e sense in twlih it ts undersuoc. an pracTise r by

A~bbe Jutger. Paris, 1838. 2 vois. Svo. aîint. It tas vien-cd, nlot oîîiy by Gregory, but by
1.-Ou r b!essci Redeerner faretoiti (Mail. xviii) iliit, many avg riehIy n of the inie, sukc as Si. Anseai

scandai sîmoulti coame ; and even ntier bais c eycs,& un of Luccu, and St. Petu r D mian, as the chie f cause
Ille 01geýof apcstics, laughit immcdiatley hy Ilimrf a of l ithe lvais which t oey S n m aich dploread. It ws i.

mostgrivaussuaduiwas ive by tutITOtOTOS ds-Idirect opposition ta tia enicinients ai' Ille antenn canons
regarding ote hlection t isihaps. Tihes secur d thi

ciple ilio soltflis Divine Master. Il ias rt Io b ex- te Ciarch he right of cl:ovseng lier i n tli isers,

pccied liat tihe members ai' tie Church, eovena thc min- iînd r.ec: frcedani ini the exercise of' thut rightî. i f
iiers oi' ils abre, shoulti ba ail of thent sîiniess. l iwhe neeolle ofien c o.oieracd n the c aecton cf bisniopl

wvas fat promise thiut the gaies of licli should no>: rage, tb rikng he Jirst cntris, it as onren tbrthinse ai
'! ;rar qual:tics ta to candidates ah;un s clectarse-

aguinst lte Chnm'cli, but tiat 111' should tact preomi u1 pereips ne cause f Whe wnliol on oa tjiscipei,:
(Mati. xvi). The siarm was Io lint fiercely ;roLr.d l inhis respii-t ivw; the wel grounieci féar thivi tn ike
hi, shia) o! tho Chirch, irluile pursuing lier voynge ovcr;, pementse v l eco e mure nubmcrousn and therlmps msi

the sîer.y cccan ci' tife, but in Ce fliur cf oui grcav. piaus, pmpular camor miut intopir the liberty pi ac-
lest f.eril, ivimen ove.y ihing %vouid th-eaten iitrct:On. Princes never Itti tlle riglit oi' mmain

tUand the wiiice dould exclaiai; nd save ns . w bny a
eriom t rh e . fo. u is aa:îne s Chue. The irie.li cano r of thlise c dale -nthe

iisoireus ap Groire VIr.,nt daesont led'apIrpsstuli.eat bttieew ret by le ecaurne es eio prey ne.
eon um eis bin over ic boiiug waves, cen.d te i Ch1u.ihV lme discigaline : the xhree firsi cenuries ai tle
%vinvs azi Ie Se , andi sudenly therc shoPtid pa . c a Clîucl; prononces Sentence oi densin rgaist hi-

Pgrei calbr (SJ . viii, 2 , 2k) o hs vo.a l her
!cen rcl!ewvcd in ail tl:o arcai cmcrrei~s~* canon at 1!-. great colun.cîl Ot *ucu', imeldit utfl. eu-

miy of PopeGregoryI, seandbe of isge, furom ihes ight mfiner si' appwaslain fIslops by ail on
She~~~c no cîîucns b u-1 iIl provi.nce, or by ut least %!Teircoc'Ueî-vuou

scrgdon liy trird ier, a .nVi ,e ca Pre o.t threslier ani ofven allnding te tîy rigl ai' litnd ple or oit r pri lst
brig cr lfInal evr. Ilercsy ha d from the G ern th in the ieniase. Tih itws:-ccon i canon pf tise by,!;h
s id be, a n r y c P e g a i n d I e v i os. S v o et e m . I thw a s v e d , t n l y b y G r e g o r , b u t b y

irhich i se Rre ee foeioll d ci iv).t.rmlity broke ol en of theti m , uhas St.Ansem
scanda shoucome; aneven udie hisaown ees,&l iny prince, ahn Svot.Pe interfère an aIse If cauor

direct oppoitro to thhe enactments oface th anincnn

s gpriadooion tf :lny paoriarch mu'ropoiITn, or bishein,
cipf whc soldnc:ry, in fro nt Mlstr. It an iut torr:bie e s te prvent ils cantinical cicJùi." hie y al r ain .

ordecdi she %"-% deýssinel- l-ikcvi'o- in came out unliarmeti zhcriltcs comîlt b* puonduuceti ta prove tîmatt the ci.--c set
antd I hnsulired. mecr s ofthe Chupr chsrvia e the Cin-rch, ap rd the jrinces ni e elevrih ccinrv, no :t rilhit

ner ouc circustasares, i all geater ti oaio s ns.I e ospncon ofron l Chrehbt i e e ver face so

providence, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai ila iytlcrtcodJi e inl.s rigis nt Iaws. 11v boing liberal t,; t "h~c
wasidntproie that thee ofr rectil shuhc nnorage dumporl princes acnuire n right a m asies, ne i

Gregory V [ ivas Ille chi'! by 1 iîuroadmce ieur ils bosai the fonditie, on to rain o f il
Divine Provenr<' f-i" tCh .coTrcchren cLao of 1hose c-anan "at.



234 The Catholic.

Yet this was preciselyV lat vas attemîp. - shipping the Lion and the Unicorn 1- holds hinself hetterjudging ilian Ite il
ted tu be dotte ; anld for resistintg ibis us (il j lletters dremiîîntnceq tiro lo WV'heinover ono kneuls, there is nlways lustrious and sainted Thaumaturgus, one-
urpation and contending sto v uit lie Iorwairded, f ree oF postage, te ti Edi' some objeet before lim: And Catholici of the brightest ornaments of lthtor, lthe Very Rtev. Vm. 1. Nel)onaid,lntl pr% befor e h ava olercb. caset oe Bra.
deathl for the liberty of the Church. Gre. kneeling to pray hoobe rallher to have Church. liecause there wro Beggars.

gory lins sustainied su tmuci obloqu3 !- set before them sacred pjtets Pro- tuo aimnong thl paîgns, there must bu eg.
Couldl he have done otherwis unithout be- a fane. And if any marks of respect is, gars niso :n litly. Are there nso no-
traing hisduty, andtouc hison strong . Iaid by thI0m b1forecudh h tt esei, Beggars in Eîîgiand1 Tes,and beggared
langu.îge, " by saifinIiîîg tLo caprice of ---- - they are invariably referred te the imnor- too by a legaly pluntderiag Clurch ; lin
iritncies, being hurled ith ithr into theHamnilton, G.D. ta: origi.ls : to lhose, vho look downi there nu ]3eggars in protestant States 1
eb si " So far nits this pretended righ WEDNE Y, APRaIL p, 1s3. uo u is the r heavey th rone ; Yes, and wht;e the reai poor are not there
of investiture carried, tat theG__ and. as lthe Saviour assures us, rejoice ati allowed to bcg ; but are shut out from

emperors even asserted it in tegard to os rorist IDOLATi,-CONTINUED) Pno. the cuiPirsioin of the sinner. the public clhnrity ; and inrnured in worse'
the Roîmain lontil' himself, thereby seek. allam LAsT. But are our protestant adversaries. not prisons than common jails ; their idle-
inig tu crusih the liberty cf te Clurcli ins But are not Catholics dornrighi idol. anare (they alho pretend tu read the Bible, g prowling self-proclaimed Evangelisis and
ils iead-in the only one a'v cefcctually aters ; to transgress lhe first (accord. and grouud all their pecular doctriies ilir femafle pariners, are nllowed to prae-
,o resist the ever eicroaclig iusurpation ! ing to Protestants te second) of God's upon it,) tsait though God forbade the tice begging ail over the country in the
The etmperors had imlore thant once tt,-np' commandmtents 1 'Thou shalt not have lihleness 4 of any thing in the licavens most impliortuna:e and uhiimited sense.-
ted to elect and deposo Plibes at wiIl ; strange uods befure mle. Thou shalt nlot above, or on the eartlh beneath, or mis the Witness the following specimen of pro-
but tley alwavys met nil powerfulî rubis- make to thliself the likeness of any thinig waters under the carth," u o made and testant beggary, taken from that elegant
tance from th Chlich, and never su ccd thi ii lle.aitent abuie, or in tle Eathê worbii:pped as (Jods ; lie neverthele!s 1 compounl of cant and fanaticismt, the so
ed in caus'ng alore thai teiporary con% bneatli: iur of those tliigs that arc sas conmmanded lkenesses ta be mado in gola calleald Christian Guardian, of the 29thî
fusion. Somletinmescalled Io lhe uieterial the waters under the Earti : Thou shalt of the Cicrabims ; aud these io bc placed ulhimo.
citv,'' as ils natural photectors, te qluell ot ac'ore ior serve them, &c." Exod. in lis Tabernacle over the mercy seat ? 1 hyV r Cmt.<i1hsstoNAny
popuclar insurrections, or tu assert tIhe liber- 20. &c. Were nlot these the likeness of somnething B(s1?- -We put this question to blinis-
iv of the Chais cl, they of ten wenlt beo uni Of mhis one comnmandms.ent Protest. is the 1lIcavcit abore ? And the tureee 1 tors, Teachers, and Parents, and think it
Ille mere tflce cf lrutect:on, and suglit atd. maki.e in% o ; ttougl surely u to mke oxen placed unser the seu, or great Laver too interesting and important to meet with
tu in sp;r a.u.d :.s til a i t..f~r. the i a.. s uf tan t..ag, a nd adore r ' dhe T p 3. A mgs 7. 4.1: A . ii lect. A tèw days ago, o i v ntcring a

inatteTemple li-n ffl rp oItnetf ev lle parleur int îis City, ive saw on object vie
maittiers. In onte ofihis trps to l ta f- serve it as God, i hivg stra 6ds Bra::en Serpenta .Miracle.working image; hîad înot sceen thore befoo-a small, tseat,
ter the mîiddle of tlie senthi century.) io befure the only truc God. This indeed the lieroglyph of lthe Saviour crucified, and firnily-nade chest, having a lock
the Grcat mcîperor of Gernany, ii tl.c weau norsh.lpinag idels ; and all via do as lie hiiself declared it. Numb. 21.-- upon if, and on iaking il up founid a plate
aid of thni.p.e sted Leo 111, so, must ba accounited dolaters. But do Jhln, ch.3. Were not all these likenesses on the lid witih the naîmes of two children

aid u tueaniiîaaîe, svled),cnravell lapon it, %villa ailier %Yards con-
whoma Le lad selt uap imîaîseIt. haud a decree Catiuics adore and sevt such '- The of the ear'hi bce.ath ? Therefore sacied • Io u in ti or e ntelli-
or cano pa<ed, by which te emperors Devil is the ather of lies and those un. images and representations may be made -once tihat it. was a " *iIissit>nary Bof."nu
right to initerose ins the eectio of the der his deceivmg analignan n nderetained, ais edifying and instructive, Wq remarked, "It is made very strong;"
Poplie vas recognizd ; and elie' tIe provi, are inîspired by haii to break God's .X' in hle Cliurca of God, without the Icasi and received for answer, " Yes, I i.-tend
bion, ci thi law were anistî:rled bv lleirv press cmmandmnt, viiclh foi bids Io bcar it to bu of use iien I an gone : an

Ul, ini the beginiing ni the following cen- false u.ticss.ogainst our neiglibour. Ca g e gui of id tr.N y od, whng h ae woit eois a e
sury, they nere re daainî by Co tihes, fo respect holy pleases, in spite of protestant probibition, of our Church, who furnisies nu examploIlry v'an acr * cw )! Imna ges fire ac e iy preselioî if egito dlty reGawîa h oac fawdwdmtîramme

II. and becamite ica incaicuaba!c images, are accused by P5rotestants of ,iay by such even work miracles ; as lie of devotedness to Christ we have nover
evils to tah Chutrci. In consequence of adulairv. Are ti.n n such images ever :o didl bv the Bra:en Serpent exahied in te scon equalied. We have since read part

this aw a there were three cl.dm ants to the be kepi or, io kept,nre the not tobe kept; as ht ofo the report of a Juvenile ?issionary
titipaa charont.taille callaa ti e 1, k' ifrespecîtully for o t he oninals ? driess lie dia b> flie artle of Society ut Loiell, Massachusetts, wihich

papalcatinr a one tie, ad .nr 1, es i e dcp Elias; by the haidkerchiefs and aprons ;rased ast year more than .0. Wo
ha at had touched the Body of Saint Paul,. cannot forget the Report of our owu

Rouie, alla suecceda ili builîiressîtag Ille eveai crain i tIir temsples; Saint 1Pruul's.Romei, adsucccededinruppressg uthte evenrcram f eir temes; anal nttaiust riatch cured alt diseases and cast out De- 1lissionary Society, and that the Mission-
Snu Wtili,-Acts, 19. 12; and by the very ary Boxes naned in it do no!, by much,

pretendedl pîriva!cge fromaî n iai. .s and Abbey. iith the statues, busts and repre- shadouo of Saint Peter, whic cured the bring tihe smallest of the contributions.
an:aons of ilicir f!low mort.is, in nu . ,fhy siou!d we not have such a Box ils

oither evlas ha.-d sprunig. 1.sick., on1 which it foll, as hie passed along -every blethiodist School and Family 1-
Srequired suh a man as Ggory Vi sese r rabe for thir Cristian per- sof Jerusalm. Acts 5. 15. What ivry one of our Branch Socie,

10 wrcIt front, ilt liatias of uliaeî a- factioni ; w;ilau illuv U\Cildz tîrucfJ.itisroî of Jeuaon 1cs5 5- la fceyeac u rniSce
o is tlere any test in Scripture tlit proves tics hal o>ly one llox :--if vell handled

perrs what they would ntv.ii;y. rc- sus Chstand ins Saints ! Theywodthat Catholics are idolaters for believing . abou they wnould bring hundreds of do-

ai a10% w c uict indignant âhould any crie oier insult .lars in tut ycar. 31r. Wcsiey's penny.
sigr. ! And l vsey anow effetutu-,or dsrespect to these images of their fat- thaGod can stîll vork such, or even a-veck plai wvas lidiculel ,t first. It

v-rhtidid rt, csr. ghttaorms ustana. gre-ter wonders, whenever, an villt trns ont to be mnigity. The success of
we sha h.v occasion tohow maora au ewo stunan t isatever instruments Ite chooses ? lIe many 3iission.ary Boxes, we are sute,
heilîecalter. Tîtose Wzi:c.rS %%lia cfiziy %voltil be cotnsidercal a lti:tnois of.ength eauter.d iThose rers twho fey oulrd be Uc osidered a h isof-vh beliccs, says the Savioir, " tue would suirprise persons wto may nnow

aou t hie adest rts that the fence ofi'eredat i o;in dl; a nohin work ta I do le shal do also : atal smme at our suggeston. Sm le ; but im-
t'or.trovess than- treasonra; at nei ofiered to Ilhe Sover. ' medintely protre a bisoayBzbur.iroversy abuiv r a n . '-.' -al lt, %vis, greater ithan tse shall lie do because 1!

cf mce foris, show only thuir pritfiunId .ig"u. 'i'hey m ake.c and ke h cc. Se n the Father." John -H. 1f.
i2oml-cofliQv.1;vs vt l.. t:ena.-te regard the pict.ures.-at:d hikenesses g) oII alL. 0111.2 Toth ditoilr of the Cathohic.

tgnortance ofb i>.orv. It was a vitai qers- rgr t itrsa:
tion-a quesurtn of liberty tr tlavery for oi Ithe:r re!.itio:s, liends ani esteem:ed S-r. C.vinani:les,26th ar.ca,1843.

Ilhe Chutrch. And11 as long as kings and1 Icullme;te Orange gang, rthe Zecal. ;Ins theTo:: Church Papier of "he Vrny llvSrn,-linowving rte great
1-rnce exrcst: -îai -,tc:i-dd igi:.c s as nd &tarii of sthe Protesmnt estab, .. 4th nit., wve find an -article entitledl fica' leasure it has alwayis alorded you in eu%

lirincesii exrcse th:s pre:ende in igh:.*s) can tht or of.Ii zcr'i of thc l sd
we wonder ut the drtadftil evils iichs St. lishmntu, are sreen yearly i Dbln, to tien orrg a a rorshp f c Isse logizing the far faied and distingiished

Peter* Damtian so pteaîllyv lame:nts M- deck eut in gay attire, and worbhip tiaeir .irgm, by a Rev'd J. J. t3ianu, . D> qualities of tie patriotic and loyal ah,

Can, wc ho astonhhd tihat thtis good m.ma Dutchi .ioch on Co!ege Grcen. .nal , The aau lias picked op the wliamsical I beg wihil sincere graification to inform

should weup, hiî anoher Jeremialt, over.et tese are they who accus Cathes and absurd argument of Doctor 3iddle- you, of the very lteco:tni ng and peaceable

.hel calamiies of Got!'s p anoph, Inlte of Idoltry, for dJriag Jesis Chrisi in ton; tiat, because Ilue pagai Romans had nmanner vithl vhich ticy have coniducted
desecraonî c. l.s holy pacs- tar, re- iai :intgc ; and .owag thcr foie and certritei resesmi hteir ivorsiti rcscnîbling itiemiselves un the Anniversary of ilteir
posing siear the s..nctary wliieh loved. reicrntial regard for l:s gloricts Saintt, thoanseaut il e Christian Chiurch, tlerefute patron Saint, iere. I regret, hIorevrr,
lie sed -ears over its desolatioi and aban- bv k.cpng with rcspect tuheir represema. tIhe Christian Churcl must lame borrov- to add, abat tiher'e were persons to be found

renc ti a • 1.am: c 1 L.ns. tut Cathohta are seen knedng ed te flam tl.e paganl ; lhat because so base, nnJ malicious, as to circulait

Canls w vonalder sthat ti:en lit hal c.shams. to th-em. Nul o tit:m. fur our ca:eclasns aile pagacs reterenced C3bele,a fictituous rcporis,-iaî t iinber of the Irish eIt-
irda all the resources Ur prose, ie resorted tead., Ar.d christian comaont seec ils. di.ty, as fih .1the lither of thcir God; tiiere- ploye.1 on the pu.blic workp, were to.

tu pîoetry ald ,pt ins n.um;îbrtb ucr the formlîs us. it arti suchi thmngs, formcd by fora thle Cîistans, or sucla i'ljudgîng narci un counttrss nitiatibes hec, and!
evils of bis day And il-it finaliy disgus- the hand #f Mor, can either see, or hear. perans as Gregory 'rhaumIaurguîs, came conssaie le E piscopaul Church, ia w

irad villa a vr'uiid wvluiciu liu' aid aloia love, l

and wia icii ho s;despired te) bc arbieiu ru- air ielp us. Wuild it be fair in us, ifwve sav toa ait accomîîmodation withu thiaen," to re. turn for that liabolical act of depravity
foran, tir fled te sohti d., and devuted 1.ti1- a prois:.tait kneehlng at lis communion vemence te Bliessed Virghi as the Mather whicb was committed on te Cathbc
eclf cntirlc to prayer 1 table, over wici is often sena paîntel of God !! ! O, the pride and profanity Cureb ini Auguîst last togethier vilh otIW

[To be Confinued.j ic Royal Armssto say that re is wor, of Ignorance. And. this Blun worthy acts of uneqtailed atrociiy ; you taa
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not ii the least feel surprisel at such state oftiis comîmander and his mon. A .Dissenting ministers, whîose acquaintance to a religious catholic society in Boston, and

afanmous reports, nien it is found they savage ceny hovering on each flank, and i lr rualpopulations ra cunederte aûerwards ste h ad a smand testunoml Prte-
bavo emanated from that vile and corrupt in site rear ; ready t assassinato the the chief obstruction trum the densea Ignorance sentei tu her, singularly and beautifully writ-

tody, the OnAIos few of tIhis portion of dying soldier. Tho Colonel thought on of ie people, en un tinted paper. The folowing is a

Canada. For sone days provios to the (lie diy lie wais placed ini such ai awfui sim- r"Pe w pemi s ta n ' ttt n oneîîo ocuIr. dop . -

17M, a S ty on n hici every trou iearted ation: it vas tlhe 17th March, 184. On.ce for the purpose òf more distinctly slowing Âo^x . Tis is but a slight token ofthe

IrihImman in all paris Uf ait Globe re- more he triead his nen. ile told Ihe band thigii as ticy arc, and h w redy the usanm. orian'o gratitude- but St is haluved by the
f formed ind, under the ifluene c'religious orphan.s prayer. Whatever ils happiness on

calls to n ond the unce happy lan o to play Saint i.itrick'a Day ; ( Irelanid's excitmtient, will run inta any fori of fanati. arth uay it be yours-and vlen carth's la-
Ihis natity, sime of lhuse dislo)ai Cor- national lune) it lad tle effect; tie sol- cism. My informant, a Dissenitmig imster , ill

morants, fcigned %o n.uch dread as to ap. diers fromt England, Ireland,aInd Sculaid stated that iii addrssing a smai congregation,
lie was iuterrIpted by a cry of' gry be to ing lunes wiicli have rehieved our wnit-, be

pIly to lite Magistrates to b swori in as rose up mmîwith a smile oi thieir wretced faces yournatne.Ur:mme.' H mied iat eyrepresseî:liestate blended with hle Seraph voices around the
special constables, ini order IL aid ii.kee.- and nlIrched en," ,i ' feelng of which this ex.claimation was lthe throne of God in heaven.--Written by aunTl or fti fel inmdex, and] ::deavouiredi to explain thalut suchn
ing the ieace, viclh lhey are su prover- Te furbearance or îose wlose feelings inde faddress could bedopted onv towards Orphlan.'
bial in breaking tieniselves. oi this occasion are wouiided calls forth the Deilty --.'Phe niswer was ,'Tei gory be Ttis affecting testimonial lias preye po

Those persons, I bcg o observe, were the coiimisscration of ail ien of generous to boti ofyu.' !) lier min ever since, ndi omien has she express-
lavera liceperi %d a rc m inîdividus I A large portion of the younmtg persons ofa

taverni ke o wished to create a pas ite n swo botih seXes ta tventy to thirty yCars of g, cd lier admiration ofrtho religion and beauty
stir ; or rateicr fancµng iltat many might comimitted this omrage are uiknown, tIme lad nIt onmly lurgottenl lhe htlie they, knew o h which site there bccameanore directlv conver.

bh induc. d to cote In here, to view the place whtere sucl deeds nie tolerated rediadltg and writig, but also much of whate h. To lte impress:on this cîrcur-
scenles of' .rocit> which were insidioumsly sio-u!d le despised by taos iIo rgard vr ofscrita i otr cacclieticai iiistrurtin stce mlade upo hler mind is attributeid

1~~~~~~~~~~~ tlev liaud utice acqmired. 'lThe resis of Sa tnemgexal ie las satiue
reported t lake pace, us ihrougi such lie land of.tleir birth and the country oo' n Oautuuiad trpn rluriescorrespoided tongreat tlh aLge ai hec renigu ents. In iepfly

ncanis the uulJ havi. the oplortiinity of theirrancestors te wvill thfis mran"to cert.iin insinuations as tu the cause of the
. Tl<at very fne of thet aduilts of iller s= 'extraordinate step sihe ias taken, Mrs. Wood

disposmg of tlhir grog ;-a truily laudab!e 1 mit, Very Reverend Sir, (thronglioit Nurfiilk,) from tiwenlv to finy addressed tu: followintg leter to ane oftthe
way, inideed, mo rise the wind! It is Your Obudienlit Servant, couîll read or write, beemned tobe igeralla
gratifying to learn ievertiel"ss, Itat our A Suniscmun. nchnowledged. Where te contrarr' s fouRi iocal papers:--

loyal Irisiren have beenm gui'ded by the im . t e f on-rnte cir. Sat: IIaving.understood thata rumor lhas
1'N IGI'I''NLD E GItiti;*'Illcc:. andta rbctt frot5ied furtut

sulut. rj t.nd sp'rihual Ad% ice of their c xem. i ' IG T D NG . na. * * * eli e circulated lii lite ieiglhborhtood cri Wake-

piary p u tr, ' : uiisasin, iii uftiing We shal b sttignmatized as narrow nu nided, i f A mal, lia oß aîd as crrn ne pan ;rrsh. f1.J intporting lh. t.le i.hitreainiant of !.

S uireoreumnious,by those nu bthintk *fo'qlth last lico ycars, nonte maits.be- Wodei lias forced mue ito a coavent. I feel it
every tstructn and religious consolation litat, because England las produtce] inamny ing ablcIo rcad.1  ' u mpera0tv an me to g e the umost unlquali-

to th extensive caige commined to is mnen of the greaest emence in science , '"The stae ofmora's las aIrcady been ad. fied contradiction t te report, and to state
care ; and instead of the riotiig and in- airt, and lîterature, and a few whio reudered vertedî to; animang ailltts crimes or violence tat lr. Wood's conduct to me lias beein uni-

. good] ser':ce to liberty.the opie ot thlatl cout- 1and drunkenness may have declined, but ju-cedirim h Oane ulis oud ntry canntot be the sqmni.civilize.d bonrs wve reire- venile depravuty of alifkinids lad, according to form-y kinid and inidulgent.
promtilgate as goinîg to occur, the .nuspi- sett ihems. .niversal testun:ny, greatly inceascd.* * ' Many Axxc WooD.
cious day vas spent ins a îmost praisworthy in reply to personis hio may du'ot the ac- That there shoild exist a due quantitv ofsu. a Con" cl b

curacy of our representation. we could quote perstition and gross crdty ig nuturally c .aTc,. a a,manner. runtînberless ordltaî ducminents. For the pre- beexpected. Ilere a Wi::rd terrify'in is ' York Fbruary 17, IS43
A CONS-T- R::.%IDEitt sent, we refler then to te Minutes of te neighbourg, by ' the po-er ofin-fl:cting injuries

Comnittce of'Counicil on Education, ini IS-1- hy his clhannms; itere supernatural appear. It is adxtittd on all hands lthai thicy hived
'l l Editur (P the Cat:Oic. ." T will there d abnda;nt evidentce an:es ; ini anute neighorhloodl a fpnack on1 the m-:st ,mappy terms, oui tuai lier Imar-

ta prove that the vast najority of E.giisIh are curin- all diseases by Iis knowleIdge ef tlhe rage wnh Mn. Wood has been as felicits
DsonAcEFUL. oUn.wG aN 'mnC F~EE.Nos ta most ignoranit ofany uropean population. stars." i
os-ir tsut E os sattx-r mr'rnc's D.w. England is the great land of the " Refor- "'This iow stani]ng of ielcetual acqutre- ns lier first rarriage wilh Lord Willia:n Len-

r.tio-th e lanid of the gorgeous Church mei is ni confined to the cas of laborers nox wvas the reveroe. But althougl profes.
AsminEnnuo, C. W. Estabisment--tlie land, par excellenre, o. alone. hlie numiber and varicty of iî:nidets sionaily popuar un thie provinces since thtat

!2mid M latet, 18-13, respect for the Bible aitn truc retgior So related ta ne, fhroii personal imowle.;e, :" e'ent, whiere ste las reaInzed a hndson, for-
VFRY Rrx. Sin Some nlin r a h erested in mnaking ats teieve itait ry part of ri'V.. f arbmlo doIbi tt.

hi the Parsns hive doune aniy gcod for the people. amtng te farmers and small trad]esm te th Mrs. Wood has neier been able l make
sons here, un the morning of mhe nmier- But vhat says titis report, drawin up exchu- spreanî of tentat cultivaion of aiv lintd lias i good her stand tri London. Up mn that lime
sary of Saint Plait ick's, luniug ami efiigv of sively b'y Engihm-Governmt ofileias lutilirto rnad but every smtail progr~es. ler-i sie was one or the greaitest favortes In te
an Irisiin:tn mo Ihie riggin of Sc huoer, --whose testimo, base] oi the iost rinute sons well conversant Vilth that class ofocen.- Brih mtrpois. The Vubin Ereng st

ian extse mury camnnit be doubteid . At piers, stated ta tue thait tiany were tnable 1a 1 to ste statetent -T dis osbeloning to J. D ll q., of this ale iS stated of the Engli prasa::t kcp :v regular n systm t:c accunts. ut fpse
Or the back of:h-e cfïgy nas a l.abel, with -anrd the picure nay e rgrdc d as that of others itat th-t thee satvdu-t tley erec acqaaied wih o pltcsmZ al tu the conversu.a of Mrs.

, , ,, the entire rural popumlation-tilnt- inany fatriers ' considerable sibstaice whto:g WoIo the Romian Catlhohc religion, wCIhe words: samst Patrick by Jesus. Il "Toi the ible itseif is but partialiy em:ino'writvn tihat mllaity coft!,l nti read. are enabietîto state.through the kin:tn ofa
was cut dor ni lîetnuceen 7 ani ü o'cIock uinse.led; the w'ritten latnguag e o f his coulntry' inrots m dnttal : :ces nere co ui m.1 Protsan th sr
glat nmor.rnng,by a soldierof -e R. i C I. ,convers tu ni c!ear and cermam sense; c.ted l t ml bV perso:ts wheose pos:tion plaice.o

ithe n'ational events of the past speak very their me-t : binid suspic:on. A farmnen o;rs- . itobert Ilreminan (woln ii exese
Rlegiment wvio was on giad- feebl to lim, if at atl, ins tIhe Mt'r ctier if wio iai beenaré r al chitcc rde:, ant! orr gritg hi ne)-thaz le, after us'ig h.s

1low% unkind it is mo trv to irritate and history or tradition ; the memiorials of auti- rho Occupiei :y3o acres, denmcd id a public uitit endcavers to d:ssuide %Irs. Wood
wotund mue feelings or atte fcwc resident q'i'-y.whichImet his eye awen but few nettg Ltait a certain expresîntu was ::scd mn fromtthe step she was abo t t k-ssjciations.; th- beautv of ecclesiastical ar- an Ac of Paham..nt; fwhen the words were ta acc u-

Iris:citectur presented <'o hit weekly. if not gpoited out to it, ut became apiarent liat p t:s lady. on S.urda :as, f'rom the
.able of tle population. As those cowrards daily, presents ao irmpression orelecating a:md ni a.rs us ro.sa r:.rn.. At n cecent Jard resitdn'ce of3r. Wood t tlle co:ventat Yrk,dis:egarded their neighbours by insuhgrefittmgi pleasure; imragi:nation and lancy of Guarliiians o:o ofthe large occupies ofrthe hvtere sihe nor is-:: Mr. Wood, o ticirhave no Stores for lhi.. ntire andà art cqiualy Se;:uhod s:g.îed lits nane •A..,Grden.separaton, rac fr her an m!them in such a manner, hliey siuimtld have veil fram in ilicr wonders and their b:antie'. Of'l*.n tnitees ic' sei.etcd uo exect itar i t i rc:ltr"
refraited frot insuiting t!;e l i4h soldier The hsigher tntives af action, and site igit. deed of triut flor pr'perty of consîdarable Suld sh either take the veil or re:urn Io

er sources of etjymet, are .unrevencd valu. t!hree ' cU.' ti,. siin ir aerr.s ;' in ile i the th orî.
suatiocd his apprehnsion ; and te wors of tit reports (raltier ens by The separaun of Mn. andl airs. Wod w'asluli,.l =PP-cfctud0- ;ie -inti titinhves Wancd tSue>'-is(ale y 'i ýpirsjno ý9.adjrtes rethey being acctstottmed. for the îmî>t part, to lie the way,, • could Oniy s:n w:thî a cross.' soeit o groind of the impossibiity or
nlot destitute of ail prinuciples of religion dealt wi:hu im the spimt of montitarv epec. ' In wn f t he ontiiy lonrs.one contain- her ing received 'ta ic C;ttoli chul

.> lation, hie fees it ditlicult, tu underTstandt that tainmge 4 0,te te .00ihbiatit -c
3a launtuu'ty, ime>' troul] liaI irisit îI mcf' . m aiel.t iilcttm l tulitltt 2.0901, the otien 4.001) iliabitzots, uîj wilioaî ucsoivittg, c smel seperation, as th3ta iuaty thewd i not iunsltiO5tnen's actions toard imn can be ruled by any w'a.s ositome as a atmier of Sotoriety, by i ttithout<esoivinos

mten, who h:ve served in all parts of ler liter Iaw'." . .'inivduals harmn am lae mans of knoritrm I d o ise te doctrine of di-
Mj'-stv's dominions, wVitli zeal and lay, Yet the r:ciest charch in the vorld is mn- Ime fact, tla, sc.raI $If the leading tràdcsmån vorce, amid Mrs.Wood fet there coull not betaidcl mn luxurv that such aiea tmaV le SO and mtany of the srnal!er co:îild not write and 'n. c in mattens tai r'uednity. If mite perporators of thtis outlragc tau;: rer] only inperecti.".--Ic.mst 'ind:crcr. Iencu. it T e ainr

liad read Serjt. Major Tayi r's descrip. lie fllowing extrac:s, .ken at undon e erri y. T partig of Mr5. Wood fromts
. from the report. of tihelnspectors of.clhnois Mr. Wood and thoirn ifant so. was triy af.of the Descrt 1larch i Affghnistan, i in lite dfuiTrent conties (cmbod.;d in the ?.IRS. WOO T1 E VOCA.IST. fecIm, and proved the intensity ofticirst-

might lave preveited therm front sucih ."mit.s"), wiliaTord a correct notioneothte Tht:s lady n w'ell known in le Unitel tachment, the sacriice lthcy mad.r, and thean -tpooîdato. lsys, "Ai, ale ohiîli'nean:gtmrm>îr'-isunprovoked action. Ile say, Afec a d S:ates, has occupied much attention laiely, triumph of religin over tis world. jî rp
Iwo mnti's trch, un a few oines of demtonstratmg the %vid externt of tht-doma froin the ctrctmustance ofher iaving embraccd Peurs the decrs.în oh' Mrs. Wood- was rio sd

rice, and a few ounces of beef, each day, of tgno.-ance,.and that tmtfortuniatelv is nou C:- the R0:91. Cathtohec religion, wili the inter- den ebulhtion. • On thle contrat>y, she l13ad
the soldiers becane so exhausted fron find Io the Muring elast aloc. The tcach- tIo of takitng the veil. A Yorkshire nes. acen forseveral nonths in commnicattu.. with

!mi of the Sunday chboo),until lately thse chier
famne and excessive fatigue thaït when instrumentofmtctionxan m lite carih- papor, pumblishedi in thme districtav'ere Mrs.jtie zealous an] truy pious Roman Cathole
the liait sounrded, niombers of .the men es still such, lira not been of a kind to .give Woo. and lier insband huave lied cf late clergyman of WaLefield, the Rev. Mr. Mor.

uould lay down, saying ithey could procced them a kof uage or lo interest years, states that the lady lias had a Ieaning is, whoin she had select as lier instructor
then tue.services.t the chu'ch ; conise- to catiolicism since IS], when sie first ii the tencts ofthat church, into which seogu further. The commander grievel for qurenlly, after they havo outgrown the pciod visitcd America irth .her present husband, wats public'y reccived o:i Sunday 2th of Feb-

.d4estate ofh lis men, fot many were uilable of compulsory attendance, hliey are seldom
4' ziie ons . Comiussimc for a montent Illeseen there, except, perhaps, aller the lapse Of irising'.out of the-following.circutmstance : ruary. in the chapel of Wakcfield, .ltre ase

em year."1 In thst. ycar shte gave ier gratutious sermes made ber first communion.
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Froin lie T.lîict. nient XI., by posoical letters, dated of secut ar pitinces. Attd lastly, because E
F. t E E M A S ON ]a T. A. D. 1738,in the eighth year of his Pon- ail good and wise men lear of the existence ct

DEcnr.Es ai inE PoPEs. tifucate, nadressed to ail te Faithful, and of such societies with pain, and regard sti

bir,-The letter of the Arcibishop Of commenîcing 'In Euinenti' lins, for ever, menbers of them as depraved and immor• an

Tuamiu, andrai strictumes fromt your peu, which conîdemned and prohibited certain socie. talt characters.

hate appeared in the last number of the ties, conventicles, assemiblies, &c., com- " To no persan shall ie lawful to in.
'I Ai.er, must have creatîd sonme misgiv- ly called De Liberi Murators, des Francs fringe or daringly oppose tiis our constitu- D

i-s un tit! iinds oftiose menbers ofltse iMacons, ut that tino widely. diffused tion. If any dare so tu do, he vill hava ti

Chureh who have associatel through sceme countries and daily increas- thereby inl-.ared the indignation of the AI. R
. . . ing ; comanding aill the Faitiful,-under migity GJd, and of lis blessed Apostles thth.emselves wahll Miasome institutions. Not

pain of excommunication ipso facto, and SS. Peter and Paul. si
a few have be1n iidced to take hat un- to bc iicurred without nny fut ther promul- II Datun Romm apud Sanctam Mariam m

!'ar dst, au s muIch ayu sp irit ofide gation, fromt wlich notie cati be absolved, Majorem, A. 1). 1751, Iomnfcatus
cuiosity a Ily thIlle specious arguments save in articulo miortis, by any other than nostri anno undecino."
awl impo tulmgsiof thi abettors of those tue loman Pontiff for the tigne being ;- [li addition to the above document, for N
l.cruicious socities. Amnngst them me thai no person darc, or presume to enter 1l hich we have to thank an unknown cor-
tc, bc found any well-disposed men, %vio such societies, tir propagate, cherish, re, respondent, a distinguishîed ecclesiastic
wuid have siurîunîk from such associ .us ceive, conceal, be cnrolled in them, or Io has enabled us lt present our acaders withl
had they lily bore t te opinions join, or bc prescntor otheru'ise, as is more a correct copy of the Decrees of lis pre-
ofli te Churchi lore decres of hier vene- fully and clearly contained in the afore- sent îioliness touching Freemîasonry ;
rAble Pon fe. u , said letters, the teno. of vlicli is as fo. w'ich the Vicars Apostolic of England d

On1Y la few years have elapsed since lus.'> are understood ta have recently communi. t
that highly-eired man anderts, exam ' . cated ta tleir cIergy, for the purpose of t

Catlolic, Ir. O'Connell, havinig leared flre XIV. being enforce her. The Italics ocfu j
iow inuchs the Church reprobatrd sucl lengthi, the decree of Clement XIL, al inthe origial printed copy now before w
conventicles, plublicly disclaiumied any con- document whichi will repar ac attentive u.
nexion witlh Masonic socielies. perusai; nd thus continues- Decrees ofthe Holy Sec Apostolic touch, tl

have strong motives for thinkuug ahat, I ut test it may be saidtht we Omit- ing the Society ofFreemasons.
lie O'Com.ell, mlany, young men in Eng ted anythig whiclh could extinguish cal-, MosT BLcssED FATIER, a
an:d and Ireland have beenî unîconsciousl 1ut , or silence the tongues of thoso who 1  Ecclesiastical penalties have been by i

seduced, if nti hnto a formal, at least n 'gains ,v the trutli, wo determined, having Many Roman Pontiffs, imposed on s.ch b
muaterial violation of lie law of tlie Church, tfirst consulied sole of our .venerable persons as may have joined thoe s-called Il
an&d nunibers oilughly respectable Cathol.c brothers,Cardinals of tleSacredCollege,to Society of Frmas osead taken sancath a

amhndererr oneous impressions,hav onefirm.by thseeseprcsents,ticonstitution of of secrecy as ta what passes at tleir mee- a
indiictly contributed to cherish ile .\a, our piedecessor, as we now confia , i . t

c ijntiitudins. trengtien, reunew, will, and decrce that it
I shail no: lihre stop ta discuss te pru- slIl have perietuail force and eficacy . A doubt lias arisen, fhether thoso huo, 1

drie.-ze aîd wisdnî %% iich iîiduced eur 1101v' 0loui rceeia ai Ihi ~s, yet
der. i d i sdom bic h i nduce s eîiu re l o i "W e have b en indiced o tias a oin gst persist in holding the mîseivcs out as truc

Pe s--the ever-nkzefuil senitels and te naiy oilier serious reasons s ecited in memlbers of the saune Society, whether by
guardaus of tlie lurity of our morals-to thc coisîtitution containing the aforcsaid comsmuîîicating wiîi otiier adlierents af
percnoulce Ile au fut acntelcc of excom- censure. Firstly, because men of every the seci, or by attending their meetings, or
m:n;s.calion agaiist ail hiso aid, cherish,iseci anud persuasion find easye admission l n er inans. s>ccr,-can lawfully

,or ecomc meciers of Masoiic tinto these societies, fron wichit lis mn bey aditted by a confessor to the Sacra-

lgvs. '"re arguments adduced mà your fest low iîmuch danger inust resuit to the Mnents af Pence, or oi the Most Iloiy
l 1:s p.inut have, Mr. Editor, abundantly purity of the faith of Catliolics. Secondly, Eucharis ? Saie priests thera arc who
ustied the1 severity ofthous censure. stuo- becau e of the close and inpenîetrable do so admit tm. Wlerefore,-thlat a
îer will take ihe trouble af looking nîar- bond of secrecy, by which whatever oc- sure gitid..u mv lie a(frled unto Confes-

niouiV into the hi:story of Lrcenasonry curs in such meetings is conicealed, mak- sors,-it is now asked, whether, in any
ior ahe fast century in Anicsîca and t ing therebyi the words wlhih Cecilius Part soccer of the world, while t custom
vazrlus kisgdomis of Europe, wil unlhes Natalis addressed, on a very differci: or exacting oaths cntinucîvis tu prevail

Atogly subscribe to the wisdon, wdhich subject to M Falix, very applica- among ahat sect, a Cotiessor may lawfulya:dthe successos of St. Peter n ii tiher ble to them, 'Iionesta semper publico or validlygrantSacramentaIA&solution,
secrctaygan Sacraintnta Absoltion,conjdeinatron of such institutions. In- guadenit, scelera secrelt sut,- 1oncst t e eogn oth oit fFe-

sp.ude willh a humble hople thait many' avocaiions court the light, decds of dark- .r
well-disposed n will,like O'Connell, e ness haîc it.' Thirdly, because ai an Masons, b.incorporated anier and autuay

induîuced to retrace thcir stepis, and iary oath by which they bind thomselves to ine' bsod by tre obligations of an oath o-

o:hIers iay le p:eserved fron such con- vlable silence: as if thy could, cabslcly and osi-

t-.minationl, I beg, Mr. Editor, you wiiterrogated by the lawiul uhlioriies, e ively abandon for cocr, the aforesaid

gr.romin ii our j - once the :h ,eaif any such i pro- condemned Society ?
gne rtins ia d)Ou r aist C.11- atîOic Ia exe mpued, lIt pea s cl a d co- 1: is asked, what ouîght ie Confessor to

mise or oash, fromt making such d dclo
ally-eo tihllowiig decree of Pope sures as vould lead to tIe discovery of Ta titis petition the Sacted Congrcga-
.,leridedict xiv. l'hie original Witt be conduct in tlese assembhes, hiat ay bctoh
found in the edition of tht PopC's " Sc- inimical to lite interests of religion, Ilhe 1 3io7 oile iwY Oife , n hie 5ithe July,
lect Constitutions," published at Venice constitution, or tie laws of tie reai! as put, iis not lawfuc r o garant if." .s
17S. Pourthly, because it is vell known that But sinco a doubt hath arisen, whethîer
" B-:EDtc"Ts EPstort:asSRt'.S Srivo- such, societics aire as muCh opposed Io the 1those vards, "not lawful togrant il," ie,

at*u Dri, ¶spirit of Ithe civil as Ihe ecclesiastical law, cuide aisa in the case suupposed tihe invali-
An tNiUt FEl aiEstenit. j as, b the civil law, ail societues vihichl daty of absolution, the Sacred Congregati-

"Just and grave motives nducmig us, have nlot the sanction of (ovcrnient, are en as rcquested, that it deign to declarc the

thereto, we have deced il ftung tu strictily prohibited. Vide lib. 17. Pan- manter. Which, dc.

striengthenu, cnd by Ihe additional weight decs, It.22de Collegiis et Corporibus Wednesday, 27 June, 183S.
of <,. authuontv, conufirm, naut onlhy such illicilis: also the Epistle of C. Plinius At a Genezal Congregarion of the Holy
piovdett laws and constitutions of our CScilius, whuo says, ' By my edici, in Roman and Universal Inquisition, heh} in

patk.dcessors, Ile Roman Pontiffs, whichu conformitv wil th* commands of the the Convent of S. Maria super Minervam,
have been iuuunarted, by lapse of tinc or Emperur, alu socieuies, which have not thîe before the Most Eminuent and Reverend

desuetude, but even tho. e whichi are now in sancaon cf the Psilice, are unilawful: Doctors, Cardinals of the 1loly Roman

force and have been recently in vigour. Pifthly, because, at titis day, such socie- Church, and general Inquisitors against
O0r predecessor, of happy memory, Cie, sies are proscribed by the ordinxnances hicretical perversenîess, ahie same Most

minent'and Reverend Doctor ave de-
ared that, in accordance with the Cont
itulions Apostolic, the question must be
swored in the affirmative.

The sane date and duy.
Our Most Iloly Lord Gregory XVI, by
iviine Providence Sovereign Pontiff-at
a usual audience granted ta the Most
evorend Father Commruissary Geieral of
elloly Oflico,-u-th ratified the deci-
ons of the Most Emiment persons above-
entioned.
(The Seat)

ANoEl,o A aroNTI,
otary ta the Holy Romain and Universal

Inquisition.

Fron lie N. Y. Freemans Journal.
FREEMASONRY.

On the first and second pages of this
ay's paper are given some docuionts
ouching this institution, for which we ask
he attention ofevery reader. Wc have
udged it right to give them the publicity
hlicit the wide circulation of the JounAL

wili aflord tien, not only on account of
heir intrinsic interest as referring ta a scet
which at one time possessed an influence
nd an extent almostunbounded, and which
s still far fromsî being wholly extinct,-but
ecause ihey have an important bearing
pon kindred insîittitions,-confraiternities
nid 'fellowshipis,-of more recent origin,
nd more vigarous existence. It is wiell
hat catholics should knov ahat thueir clhturch:
has uniformly reprobated & anatheiatized
Secret Societies, and pronounced ait thuse
whio knowingly beconue menbeis of thei,
or wilfully remain sO, ipso facto, by that
very aic, shut out of her pale, tihat is to
say, exconmunicatcd ; and that ail,
whiethier Cathîîhcs or Sectarians,should b
aware tit the Civil Power, fuilv recog%
nizing, and imitat ing, (s il oftcn does,)îihe
wisdoi of the Church's discipline, las not
only discountenanced, but frequently sui-
pressed by the most suninary mîîeasures,.
i associations ofa secret nature.

The stateients iun the article, on our
fir.ei page, quoted from uthe Tablet of Jan-
cary 7th, however stnrtling they may ap-
pear, and however neir they may bo, to-
niost readters, are nievertlieless qui:e true,
and we are glad ta be able ta adduce in
confirnntion of athen, the testimony of no-
lcss a mac the Frederick Schilegel. This
vriter, whose mental povers, and profound
insight into the science of human govern -
aient, have rarcly bren equalled, and hard-

ly if ever, surpassed, alludes 10 the subject
in his great vork, " The Philosophy of
llistory." Afier speakingoftihe surpris-
ing rapidity wiih whici tihe most brilliant
victories vere -.chieved by the armies o
Inridel France, ina her wars during and af-
ter tue tevolution-undcr the Directory &
the Consulate-he attributes ilim mainly
ta thie prevalence of Fremasonry thîrough-
out Europe at the time. The institution
attained ils full developement in France,
acmid the hoarrors of the day, and under the
shathow of the bloody guillotine ; and the
French armies wore, in fact, itmense
Masonic Lodges. The ties of Mîsonry
were toa strong for the loyaity and patriot-
ism of the b1asons among the opposing
for ces. Treachery followed, andgn easy
tuiumiph too ofrti crowned the Ftemarton
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Itla of France. Fit associations, Free% Secret Societies 'such as that of the Free-
masonry, and Jacobinism, they went Masons) or propagate, cherish, receive,
hand in hand through Europe, leaving be%, conceal, or be enrolled in them, or to joinlind them, a physical and moral desglationor be present at their meetings,uNDER PAIN
destructive as well of the souls as the bo- OF EXCOMMUNICATION, ipso facto, and to
dies of men. be incurred without any forther promulga-

t is no leas certain, that go Freemason- tion, from which NONE CAN BE ABSOLVED,ry are in a great degree owing the disor% save, in articulo mortis (et the point of
dors which ravage at this moment unhap. death) by any other than the Roman
PY South-America. IPontiff, for the time being : and Second,

But, setting entirely Out of view the -That No PERSoN who, even thought rep-
etr ..ringent and unequivocal decrees of the enting of his oath, persists in holding him-
Church, it does not require much ability self out as a member of the Society of
t0understand that any institution--whether Free Masons, whether by communicating
'ta-Members choose to call themselves with other adherents of the sect, or by at-
'Freemasons," or '' AncientDruids," or tending their meetings on BY ANY OTHER
" Odd Fellows," as in Europe and Ame- MEANS WHATEvER, can be la wfully admit-
eica, or, with those brotherhoods in Asia, ted to the sacraments of penance and of the

Precisely the same in principle though most Holy Eucharist ; and even if unlaw.
differing somewhat in practice, they pre- fully admnitted to the Sacrament of Pen.
er the appellation of the "Sect of tho As- ance, and absolved by a Confessor, TUE
assins," as in Arabia, or the "Society of ABsOLUTION 1s NULL AND VOID.'

ogs, as in India,-it duoes not, we re- Certainly these ordinances are abun-
'eat, need much ability to understand that dantly plain, so that he who runs may
'Y such institution, bound to secrecy by read ; and so far from being in abeyance
Itha and bonds of the most inviolable ob. or out of use, they have been re-enacted
sation, where the holiest names are des, so late as the year 1888, and are as muchrated for the worst purpose, cannot be in force as any other ordinance of the
holesome or useful in any well-regulated Church. Lt will not do, therefore, for Ca-
'to. We in thtis country know too well tholics to pretend ignorance hereafter
hat it is to have in our midst an associa- upon the matter.

'b whose fearful power over its mem- There can be no doubt that the Ecclesi,
betr forces them by a strange infatuation astical prohibitions apply to ail Societies
t the commission of every crime, not sop- in which members are bound by any oath
P49g short of perjury, nor even of murder. or solemn pledge of secrecy. The namue
W otut this dearly-bought experience,it is makes no difference. Both the letter and

c lear as the light, that any institution spirit of the decisions of the Church indi-
ich is a vicious governnnt within a cate in the clearest manner, that any Ca-
fernment; which possesse a dark and tholic who is a member of any such Soci--lcontrolling power over the hands and ety,is ipso facto, debarred from the use ofheaIrts of its members ; which besets the the Sacraments of Penance and the Holy

1IIth of every man who may dare to de- Eucharist, and incurs ail the pains and
40unce its iniquities or disobey its man% penalties ofexcomunication. We are con,
'es, with a thousand invisible, because fident that no Catholic who estimates as

s1 uspected,foes ; which may at any time he should do the precious privileges he en.
eused by an anibitious leader to control joys in being a member of the Holy Ca-th ajority aud sway the state ; which tholic Church and Communion of Saints,

uP for its members a code of morality will think for a moment of comparing them
Iot on1ly does not recognize, but very fre. vith any imaginary temporal advantage to

qnently destroys, the eternal distinctions be derived from secretSocieties; for "WIAT.
tween right and wrong; and which is DOTH IT PROFIT A MAN IF HE CAN GAIN THE

ble hen it chooses to set at defiance ail WHOLE WORLD AND LOsE His oWN soUL ?»
both human and divine; cannot be ani
ttion deserving of the support of PUsEYIsN AND T-E EPIsCoPA, CHURCII.

enor loyal citirens. What can be the meaning of this great

4 tiarly, the thing will not bear an argu- outcry against Puseyism ? Are not theo
1t. It is too plain for it. Secret societies intelligent portion of the religious world

11 theirprincile opposed to all good aware of the fdct, that many things which
p rMent, Spiritual'and' Temporal.- they denounce as Puseyism, are charge-they arean abomiuatio in lthe sight of able on the Episcopal church itself ? Are

hllurich, and shut out fron her com. not those Episcopalians who join in the
ltOn ; and no mat.er under what trumni anti-Puseyism erusade, aware that their

of <tiles or tricks of pass-words, or own standards contain much that they
ý4Y other ofthe juggîery in whichiniquity themselves denounce as Puseyism ? AreShtOuds itself, they may prefer to exist, No not those who talk of secession from the4 1 î CLI can enter them, much less re- English church on account of these senti-e tem. ODesigning and interested ments, aware that, in seceding, they will
1ietsmaayquibble and split hairs as they bring away those same sentimens withbut to every r"in who desires <o <hem in thoir prayer book? Are they

'ncea upheld, juelice maifintained,and flot aware, that, to get rîd of Puseyism,
'bhoa 1p reserved in a healty existence, it they must cease to be E~piscopaliaens ?-'
1b, g e oug be knwff t oe o presuming, from <ho language held on <bis

*. any t ends can ho eeted ini the face subject in quarters, that it is nlot properlya predominant secret organi-a<ia • uîrsocIppseobig iwa

s i tng this. out of sight, it will b n iderodI propost brieng mintover a
the ront for <ho Catholic <o learn what is fwcnieaini sbifamne s

i. and solemin decision otf hisChîurch. the nature of <ho case will permit.
tPFrst, That no person shall enter " First, theno, <lhe Apostolical success-

1on. It is the doctrine of the Episcopal THE PROTESTANT OR NEGATIVE FAITH,
church,that no religious society is a church REFUTED; AND THE CATHOLTC, OR AF
of Christ that has not in it a ministry de- FitMATIVE FAITH, DEMONSTRATED
rived fron the Aposties in regular success- ROM SC RIPTURE.(Continued.)
ion. The question thon is, does suc ,suc, XI--ON ASSISTANT AND GUARDIAN ANGELS.
cession constitute a Christian Church ?- Protestants, agaimst the clearest possible, and con-
If not,Where is the evidence that the E setantly-recurring texts of Scripture, deny that the An-Io his <h dch < Pis gels have any tbing to do with us, or we with thecopal is such a Church 1 But if 1< doos, Angels. Yet, whilo lMey protest against tho defen-
thepRoman Catholic Churcit does neare, the interceding, insp rng, and directing
<hats Churchf heind interposition of the good Angels in our behalf; they<bat succession, is a Church of <ho Kind ; allow that we are daily tried, tempted, and seduced byin which event it vould follow, that, as the Satan and his fallen host, the wicked Angels. These
majority of a body is the body itself, that evil spirite, they own, may attack, anmrin us for

ever ; but the good Angels must not, cannot interposeboing <ho majoritY, it is <he Church, and <o save us. Where ie hi &Sripube for <bis noga-
Episcopalians are schismatics in their se. tive assertion ?The very contrary tbeyrread in the
paration fron ber, and ought therefore to Sacred Writings-where, addressing man, the divine

nof i •oracle says: "God has given his Angels charge con-
<hur o iPsyte s re ofncinod <o o .as corning tboo, <bat <bey guide <fiee in ail thy ways:the Pu teytesae oonedioado,and as ail they shah bear thee up intheir hands, lest, perchance,
consistentEpiscopalians must do, D thou dash thy foot againtsta stone."-p. xc. 11, 12.En.t--s.coaThey deny in particular that there are Guardian
Evangelist. Angels: or <hatacI of us as a good Angolappoin<ed

to guard us throtrgh <bis life agaimst the otherwise
coNvERTs FAOM TRAoTARlANIsg TO overpowering attacks of our spiritual enemies,-whom

God allows to try our fidelity to him, as in the case of
POPERY. Job, but mot to prevail agaimst us further than we

To the Editor of the Morning Herald. choose ourselves. Yet this was always the received
doctrine of tho true believers,-of the Jews before,January 13th. and of Jews and Christians, Protestants alone excep-

SIR-ln this mornig's Herald there ted, since our Saviour's time. Dfid not Jacob on hie
death bed pray to bis Guardian Angel to b!ess his

appears a letter signed Bernard Smith, grandsons, Ephrain and Manasses $ "The Angel,"
late Rector of Leadenham, stating that a said he, "who delhvered me from ail evls ibles othese
lettr whicb appeard in tho Herald a fe bovs!"--Gen. xlviii.16. Besides, what Angela did

the Saviour speak ofif not of such,when he said "See
days ago, signed Bernard Smith, Rector tat you despise not one of these little ones; for I say
of Leadenham, is a hoar, ani the asser- tO You, that THEIR ANGELS ix INHeAvEN always see
. .i the face ofmy Fathsr, who isin Heaven."-Matt. xviii.

<ion contained in il, îhat <ho said gentle- 10. WhenPeter, miraculously delivered from prison,
man liad not hecome a Roman Catholic stoodi knocking at Mary's door, did not the faithfu1
is unfounded. That somebody bas been' withi suppose it w<s bis Gpardian Angel--Acts,

, . xI]. 13. Need we vonder atthis subserviency of such
false, or utered a falsehood," is clear ; glorious spirits tao man, when the Eternal Son himself,

but which of these tîvo letters is tho gen- the God whom all adore, becane our fellow-man, and
uine document, which the forgery, would made himselfour servant? By his thus taking uponhimselfournature, so inforior to that of the Angels, henot be clear, were it not by this time cer-bas rendered it, in this miuch, superior to that of the
tain that the real Mr. Bernard Smith has Angels, that it is b2come the very link of kindred be
communicated the fact of his converiion tween hin-ïelf and our mortal race. Thus in Satanmoandisfolovers hlie has cast down the mighty and
to the Bishop of Lincoln, and pronmisedit hproad a raisd up,in Adam and bis posterity,
to take an early opportunity of forward, e feak md abject.ing o bs Lodshp <h fomat osimatin -We firiti also mhentionî made in Scripture of Ange].ging to his Lordship the formal resignation appointed Guardiansofrnations, states, and empires.
of blis living. Thus, an Ange] was sent '<o guard <lie Israeitos, andiofThis elng. preserve <hem on their.journey, til eh liad. brou ht

This enables Me to present the publie them to the place prepared for them. Take head~of
iiiqa,sa1ys A1migAty God; ani' hear l1.s voire, anti do flotwith a correct list of tho conversions thin k omaonend be contednned, ftrbe till mot fogv

from Tractarianism to Popery which when thou hast sinned ; but if thou wilt hear hi.
have taken place during the last 16 voice," &c.-Exod. xxiii. 3o.

An Angel reveals to Damiel that tlie objct of bis
o prayer, the return or his people fron their captivity1. Rev. R. W. Sibthorpe, Fellow of had bmen 1 layed by t/e residtancce ofth. Prn ati

Magdalen College, Oxford. the Guardian Angel, of Persia,-who doubtless wish-MagdlenColege SmtbtaL Felowof~ed, for t'io good of <bat country cofn-initted <o bis2. Rev. Bernard Sith, late Fellow of harge, that h Jews, hworslppers of <he true God,Magdalien Coliege, Oxford. might remain longer in it, <o spread the Iight of truth
3. Edward Douglas, Esq., B. A., Genamngthe idolatrous natives. Ho tells tho prophet3.evi Edwa r D ogla s, sq., B . Go that <ho Angel Nlichl, wbornhe ca.l h le Prince of

tnmanh Commoner of Christ Church . he Jews?, canet0 hl lm h in bie contet with the Princ
4. Peter le Page Renouf, Esq., Scholar of thePersians,---T'hat he would return and renew thecon esL,....Th,%toi bis going forth, <liere appeared t/heOf Pemibroke College, Oxford. .tae rof Pnîbrke Clktg, Oxord.Prince, or rulin't Angeal, of the Gree'k. comig ut <bat
5. Johnson Grant, Esq., Commoner of none, save Michael, assisted hitu in ai lis struggles

St. John's College, Oxford., with the Angel of Persia,--Dan. x. 13---all which
6. Rey. Dr. Wackerbarîi. clearly shows that there are Ange!s appointed by Al-

• trademan .n O rd mihity God as protecting rulers ofthe differeIt. natl-7. A tradesman in Oxford. ons; but that Michael, in particular, is the tutelary
8. A boy at Shrewsbury school. prince of the true believers.

9. Miss Gladstone.. As t oe ministerings f A ns in ans behaf,
Miss Young.need IouLe ta thosowhO affect such an initirnate cuantance with the Bible, the numiberless instances menti-

Miss Gladstoue's conversion bas been oned in it ofangeketerven 0tion in the concerns of our
den-ed, ike issSmit's bt t averace!. Thle whole sacre oiti l-me teoms wi<h <ho des-denied, ke Miss Smith's : but 1have criptions of the mdeiationsvofhesoeblessod spirits be-ascertained that k is beyond question, twixt min and is Creator. They are there shown-

An. taliaui priest was in Oxford in Oc. atone tim directimg, stupporting. consoling, and de,
fending tbejiit,...as in <he cýisûcs of Abrahain, -Açgr,tober last, and called upon Mr. Newman Lot, lsaac, Jacob antathoun ofhAr; ha ar,

andi Dr. Pusey. e has silnce expressed executing God's wvrathfîl judgments on <he wicked.
himself as much gratifiedi to find how Nor is their mediating ministry less freequîently

widly omaismwasspradi amngmentioned in <lie New Testament. The mystery ofwidlyRoanis wa sredig oigt<ho Incarnation is announced by an Ange. ant its c
<he young men-to an1 extent of whichî ho complishmnent in Biethlehem celebratedi by exuiîng
hadi proeviously no idea. choirs of Angels. The spo~tless p'îr;ty of the Virgin

Thnigyou for the admission of my Mlother of God is revealedi to Jsp, ber chaste guar-
former letters, fly with bi preciof 1Chrget' hn int Savniour,m io

I amn, Sir, your obadient servant, Egypt, and a im 1 3hmtec rtr.Aine
AN OXFoaD M.TRs 0F ARTs. <Ü orship <ho ho-br ncsi ot<o retura<
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Herod. An Angel foretold to Zacharias the birth of Sic Peter--Gùon, madani; and then- for me, and lie took up the coal shovel & TH'
a Son, the forerunner of the Redeemer. An Angel Miss Maria-And then lie called lier an sworo hîe'd cut my head off'! " Fie," U• S. CATHOLEC 1,IAGAZIKN -
tirred the waters of the Prbatic Pnd; imparting to old b- . Miss Maria could only utter says 1, 11Mr. Bampton. Mark me mani,, A oNTHLY PERIUDICAL, coNTAIiNio

them a healing quality.A-John y. 4. Angels carried the initial of the horrid epithet, and drop , in a solemn tone; I iontinued-" the Ro- ChiefY/selectieos from the best Cath 1
the soul of Lazarus into A braham'a bosom. Angels . h ,Remietar and other Pub lications.
ministered to our Lord after his temptation inthe wil-p upon er shîoulder with an " Oh !' ment you touch me youill drop down- Published with.the approbation of the Most
derness; and Angels supported,in his agonyanîd bloo- spread herf'ur fingers on lier face like a meaning, your worship, thatl should knock Acchbistinp.
dy sweat, his frail and fainting humanity. An Angel, craeoked fan to hide lier blushes. hi'm down ."-(Muchl lauglhter. TERMs. he United States Catholic sgà-
after his death, apprised his disconsolate followers of Ed ward Stocker, a long backed shoemak- Sir Peter Laurie - But what was this inrea vcry pinlthech gumber wnIi 0oit
lis resurrection ; and Angels told them, after his As- er,coroborated Miss Maria's narrative, and second difference about. SIXTU. e r RoaOtaz1 ot-cension lthat,XYA.edelRody eaoeouofwasIaboutItot cut," and make an&' endsRCobbleRr.- am on .y oath, Sir Peter be prin ed in the neatestenneronfine parocorne again. An Angel delivered the Apastles out of bu t. bIl:na ntu iaetminenieacO
-prison-Acts v. 19: an.1 Peter, for whose safety '' the bu -Mr. Bampton lad found out, ihankes toa eoutiful texture, iTh New TPe cah expresa l
whole Church offered up prayers without amptons proessiona adviser my cacklinwie, that the second pair of te citand e r l o iverwholu Churcliaso15etee uptyvanr mailed regularty ln aubFcribcra, aboiUtalsoliberatedlin astupendousrmanner by an Angel.- ws o know whether Mr. Iampton and shoes were oily the first pair stretched ! the firt of every month. Twelve nuimbers'mals
Acts xii. 5, 7. An Ange1 directed the Apostle Philip hie were not at sixes and sevels. The court was here convulsed with a volume :each volume wil commence with the
to the Eunuch. whom lie instructed and baptized ; and Stocker--As a lawyer, you ouglit tO langliter, for the cobbler told lhis tale with January nunner, ait which lme the years sb

hac toAzous.Act kîo~vtha hîdt' flt te *sCiriion commiencea.transoorted him miraculously back to Azotus.-Acts know that tqiat's not the uestion-(Laugh- suru•assing •niiicrv andhumour. The ubcriptoen is Three Dolars per yesT,
viii. 26. An Ange! desired Cornelius, the Centurion, te:.) T a S icitor-My ond man the in- rayablinariabin adva ce, (oxcr for y1ea,
to send for Saint Peter, and an Anglel warned Saint 1 .. TeSbto-M odmatem aal naibyi dace ecpt o h
Peter to go to Cornelius, whom the Apost!An receiv t icitor But you mutnswer it genious tricks whicli you have played n Cy subscribers, who have the previlege orfpaying
with'his wlhole family into the Church.-Acts x. ir Peter Laurie advised him to do so. client wilil hardly improve your credit wiith hyrlytin avane en tr pefe it.)
Saint Paul in a violent storm at sea, is assured by an You'll be sorry for it, Sir Peter," re- the aldermuan. mournhs, and in o instance wirl lie work be sent
Angel, who appeared to him inîthe night, that no lives plied the cobbler, " that is, If your time The Cobbler-And, my good man,other to any one, unless Ihe order is accompanied with
would be lost In the approachng shipwreck.-Acts is as valuable as mine ; but to gratify al people, if they have not been belied fron the cas.h. Te very low price ai which the work
xxvii. 23. To say nothing ofall the ministerings 'of present respecting the dismal feud between the begintng of the world play inenious prnshed, enders the payment in advance mdiAngels seen and described by Saint John in his Apo- me and Mr. Bampton, you must know that ,trcks as well as coblers. nas do you e risk i the tran pmsisaion bcripii
Galypse.--'' Arc they not ail, according, to 'Saint it 1 rcsa ela olr. W a oyuà ers h rnmsinosbcitosbPalyps" insthe s nt t!, aorint fo thm all rose fromo a very triling mcisfl. iink of lfrooyers' tricks for instance i mail wi lbe assumed by the publisher, providiglPaul," ministering spirits, sent tu ministter for thbtin
who shall receive the inheritarice of salVatilon Mister Bampton calls upon me one day, The man of law received this for his the rersons transmiting, sends thie money, regP'
Heb. i. 14, and savs he-'Stocker, I want a pair of coup de grace, and, while lie was cruib- AU derr mustm tpaser dor they wilotBut all this wonderful intervention of Angels, Pro. slioes for ny eldest son ; they must be lin up his brief, Sir Peter dismissed the be taken from the office, oand'hirected to
testants wd!l say, happened only at the miraculous neat and respectable, upper leathers of case. JbuHN M .UR1HY, Publisher,
epoch, when the Gentiles were first called into the Ithe choicest calf, and soles of the t)est sea- 146 Market-street, Baltimore, Md.
Church. Where, since then, they ignorantly ask, do son'd stuff; nu nails, they wvear the Brus- CONCE1R Ter'Ble,
any such angelic ministerings appear? In the Catho' ses__tnthaur'_is?_syIERHEPHLDT.PHIr, îcîo uOiatinialyrcre els ont in the parlour.' 4'Tipsi' says a I. 7OM R O i ENN pil6 A THE P11ILADELPHIA uiihei, Church.-and in her only--numberless are the TO7'-MORROIW E VENING, April 6
ince Cot'suc-d iatiihentically recordedto have 'No tips, Stocker,' says he, 'they make a's A T U R D A Y n U s E U 1•
taken place in lier. Nor has God, who wrought such noise in the p assage. He's a fine lad, MR. WALL, the blind Harper, will give a Triumphant success! and a New Discovery i*
wonders for lier establishment, any where said that he and, Stocker, make em as if you was Concert in the Town Hall to-morrow (Thu-s- the Printing Business.
would work none more for lier propagation and pre- making for a gentleman, for l'Il pay gen- A most important and invaluable discovery has
servation. On thacontrary, hehas solemnly declared, tleman's price ' 'm sure you shall, dav) evening, at 8 o'clock. Mr. W. seemse a been inade by gentleman of this city, by wii
that, with the true believers, signs and wonders should thoughlt I ; and set to work, and on Sa-- worthy petson, and brings with him letters of newspapera may be printed in their present for.
continu.-Mark xvi. 17; John xiv. 12. highu recommendation from a number of the and, at the same time, capable of being converte

Is hee nyecipur-poo t sowtht odba uy niglît thte chocs Were sent home ii ai pleasure, ini a Magazine Cert-un, for pt-es rvatiO'aterein scriptur-proof tocso ao liasov the utnhost pendour of heel hall and black most distinguislhed professors of music in the rTis grand improvement, which is destinadaltered in huis respect the usual course of lis Provu-
dence ?-or that lhe bas bound himself never more to varnish. They look'd so slap up, your United States. This opporturity will surely form a new cra m ithe busines, effectinfg an entim

employ visibly nor invisibly the mediation of his An- vorship, that the fine lad cried because not be lost by our town's people of witneseing re, o itiobeinroduce, by p er misson otha hwp
gels niai's belialf,--.of those blessed spirits who,as le vas ot allow'd to sleep in them tiat what is so gret a novelty m this country-antentee, into the Philadelphia Saturday Museuip
Our Saviour assures us, rejoice so at the conversion of night (Laughter.) Irish Harp and an Irish Harper-and of en- commenciig in May nexn.Protestat, wbLi annamîncing ho the frienmts of lihe ne %FpepOthe sinner.-Like xv. 10. Let the Protestant, vho Judge then miy surprise, your vorshi, -o¡ng the pleasure of listening to the sweet prea n ninugtm to te furiendisoe n heper
affecte so to ground his ftith solely on the Scripture, i'Peri on tîteetoda onn Mr ytancepoced a e ga natepress tirugeouteI lcountry, a discovery whic
alow me one single text in Scripture indicating th eri - te r dati cinstru- iaddo immensely to the value of newspape
all angelic agency in our regard is at an end. Not Bamptom poked his nose into my crib-- ment, by one ofMher afictedmeet gifted children.Ilhe publishersorthe Saturdy Museum, have, al
a single hint of seuch.a thing islound from the begin- one of those luttle cobbler's cribs, your - the proud satifacuuon of announen, the compile
ning of Genesis to the end of Revelations; whereas, worship, which are neither ou the ground CASII RECEIVED FOR THE CATHOLIC and trmmphantsucces ofîiteirnam l'aiy Ne
in the Olddand Nev Testament, proofs without num- floor nor in the cellar under the ground a o F. Tewkesbury, 7s.d 1 is te arbd-o atrnage anady see

brabouud of sucb agency, invisible as w visible. floot-, but ini a sort of purgatary belween Hmi~nDitsnî n o ureterpie, asfoonyObr t Scriture ows that the wgeli avisibte. o -buta sortt tof puhory i beuslia Dundas--Rev Mr O'Flin and Charles Col- passed the most sanguine expectations, but is ea'
Nay, thlig gey the two-and with the shoes in hishandslirely unprecedented.
enid not but with the end of the world ; for we read cris-,nd cis-ua f1hdaWlatiu wywt 4ellinglon .Square-Mr IIo.z, 7s 6d. PRV WNSN TEMSE M
there, that an Angel shall, at the end of time, soun iisvifet, ,as if Idhad ah least run aways wit eîbuitn e- Mr Hog, s -IPROVEVMENTSIN " TIHJE MUSEUM"
the trumpet, and summon up the dead to judgment ;',ow dar you, you viln says Peneanguihene-Rev Mr Prouix, 5s 'he Museuum" is now so fairly and firmly es-and tuhat, heAng shal finally dearate tego 1e, treat me in this way ? Do you think Alexandria -A. McDonell tor Ewen McDo- tablish;edthat we feel warranted in making senrand that tbc AngeleI shail inmaly separate the gond ta ir' Iwaèuedi atigsn
fron) the wicked. tha I thave no affection for my poor ch1il- nald, Lochiel, 5s very extensive and importantimproverments. 131

On what groudd, thon, we would asu<, doe the dren, you scoundrel ? 1Mercy on us Aymer- mnes Doyle, 38: being for Ed- theâra er May, weshan have completed alr
Protetant tesths denwal f a doctrine whickias as tht,, thiS'iswtef iliat I vard Burke,15s. James Davis,James Carney, arrangemens. We shal hava, in the first place,'a
PrtetatofesthClidt-ch of befotrine wha oes t and Charleq Flinn, each 7 s 6d 'eautirut, clear and bold type-in the second, 6ever that of the Chuirch ofGod, before and since the chapel four times on a Sundayadi does it Montreal-M. O'Donnel, $9; * being on suberb smiooth and white paper--in the third place#
coming of our Saviour ? On what but the crafty exteapore himsif at lis owi house ou account of the Revds.Messrs.O'Connel, Rich- we sthill niake an imgenious and novel change f1
suggestion of the origimual tempter ! He knows fullW s wlt a ett v felow hle ards, Larry, and Arrond: and Mesrs. Davy athe ivr caement orpthe fratte-in the fourth place,
weul, and dreads the mterfering inght ofthose blessed C76wehlncreasseeOurecorpsofcontributor in all 110
spirits : and trembles lest, at outr earnest invocation, muet be to preach a Bampton lecture ta and Collims-each td. various departments of a Family Newspaper-A
it should bu turned against him. lie therefore exerts the saints. (Roars of laughtecr.) But as he « Yes : dispose ofiîem. the filth plare. we hav0 secured, ai a higi salerY,
his deceiving skili to induce those, over whose mind paid gentlerman's price, of course, as tley the services af eD3Ar A. PO:e, EsQ., a gentleman
be has acquired a blindfolding infuence, ho decline say, I trated him as sich. * Why, Mr. POST OFFICE NOTICE. whose high and versatile abilies have ai-s1inflence to eclie sa, 1 reatd hi as iclà XVIy, ýI-.s;oken prompîly for tliinselvea, and iv lioatrt
asking all angelic aid iu time of need,--nay, with for- Bampton,' says 1, plulling a face as lune M A I L S for England wil be closed at first of May, wil aid us in the edioria coanducti
mal scorn and abltorrence, ta spurn it from tbem. as my s'irrupleathet, 'what is the matter?' - the journal

TÉ)becontuedlie this Office on the followng davs wp
e mtr, you impater,' roared ie ; Il lifax-Saudy, 15ti it. copies for Fs. Dollars, or Sia m c o

ODDITIES OF T1IE LONDON COURTS. ' the shues, sirralu, is the matter. They via B -- turiey, sîuuins. cpesy f Dollars, r Sixteen copies
Gut omALL.--MaIry Barnett, one of those bon- don't fit-they're too small--ulhey pinch 2at6h lonktP.aI present oa r tubtirg.

netless beaulies who may be heard cryjig for th tyouith--and liad lie not communicated EoaUN RuTT THOMAS C CLARKE & 00-j
tleir bread in and about the cbissic region of Gol- i to me in time lie might lia-ve got corns.', P tm Ofie of the Saturday Museum,Publish
denl une, wascharged by M r. Ebenezer BaIpion, (Continued latglraer.Butalittiesftall,No1 Chenut Street, Philadphia.
a philantirophic deaIer i1 cheuap coals, vitii hav- ler,your î orship,will ofien stop a hole ina 5 t A mril. i . ' COLD WATER MAGAZIN
ing " called hint:unes," and s orheleduhis best greut las temper ; so I spoke him fair EDITED BY N. MO3RE AND A. FIT%,
single breasted surtoutiit w nud. and promised to niake him another pair.'

Mr. Bamptoi, who thoughît his wrongs of suffi.-e ubLishesofte oldWer Map
cient impnrtance ho require profesiond aid for Sir Peter Liurie-Thrt was very fa:r. 1 a

cien imortnceto rquie pofèsionilidforCoan dia Iihinr awnýrk wbicti ta nah local in its chara9î0tileir redress, proved his part of lie case Dy th Cobhler-Yes, your worship, and ivlien Warranted in all cases. ut ca culated for the beneßft oailal in every pail.
testimoIy of his dauglhter " Sophier," and that Of the "fiae lad" came to try the new pair on.,, hecountry, gtve notice that it is their intentie
a man. wo vas fortumnate enoug h to be too late to they were so -" neat anirespctable," eh, HE best remedy ever yet discovered for to commeucethe vear withan

see theu beginninîg of the row, and wvise enough unot Mr. Bamptonu -(and Mr.- Bampton look- b W VORMS. lb nlot onily etr themtu, Aseph I)N Oi e 10s,000 COPIES'. M
te stao) te see the enîd of it. cd an uînutter-able a nswer)-so much "like but inîvigorates the whole system, an carries niand for the work seems to requi-e. We Pîomt'

St ete Luri asedMoly so he ai th agcennma's ilhat lue strutted anîd stamp, offthe superabundant slime or mucus so pt-e-' nothing which we do not umean ho fuili. -
uneighibours callkd lieu, te save timre) whbat she hîad ed in thuemt as if lue hîad been tba son of the vaen in be sdoalc and hawrns sial y f os tas ; aOm a farie werever iL has foU

te sa foruorself, an:d if she had any wvii ne. KCing of the Sandwich Islands, and 'had rects an the-systenm, and the health of the pa- have not been slow in recommending it for the
"s twitniess ?" repilied Molly. "Mamle and neyer seeni a paît- of shoes before in his tient is always improving by its use, even. lity uat whuich tuas been dispiayedl in its'

female too. Iera, Riahi! Rtimh .Riahi Frankse! life.-Come, came, thinks 1, when ho was when noa worms are discovered. The medi- t-iai deî'artment, and tue good maalenee'sW
cum afore the gentlematn, and hall ail the truths gonea, thîai's pr-etty well done ; and l'Il go cine being paletable, no chilhd will refuse to ueotoe ils inîradttion:l the famil'

-that's ~in je -as ye're a sworn0 woan:"t. 1  and settle withî Mn. Bampton ta nighît and take it, not eventhe mostdlicate. Plain and: rTle ac h oumer · ta.sineding t32 sargee

Mis MriaFrnksacordngy seped orhgeL somue of lhis chteap coals. But woe was practical observations upon the diseases re-o- as, i uinali ollraions, and irTep
anddepse hari sha e aco-Mr.l Bumppedtton iem a osoe nee h hp sulin bscettpn c Saî eset to mosic, com~posed expressly ru

Molly Barntett four pushes, and thon aiftuh, whtichî thaun villaun, impostQr, and scoundrel, were by J.mWrsacmay ahIaewt WINERit-taRESS llo sDREWiol aui TeCmpM î
*(Olled lher ii thue mîud; and tion-.- g'tain t-ho besut comnhlmenra ef il, soam J. Cr-e- !--.*"t T j'ra ?is rs67 BessA TAir-d atreet PAiladd
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VIRE CATUOLIC EXPOSITOR

AND LII'ERARY MAGAZINE.
b Witbthe April number the 4th volume of the

1POitor will commence. T'ho pablishers ca-e bt return their thanks for the very liberal pa-rllaBge elltended te them during the past tWOre, and in ennouncing a new volume which
l t exceed any of ils predecessors in the qunan-

ty Or tmalter, the nuniber of pages, and apl6ndiJ
bpallishments heyhope to receive a correspon

'09 Pattronage. Trhe volumes of the Exposilor
uImence with the April and October numbers,

' Vbich times subscriptions must commence and
end* The expositor wiil be pblished on or before2O fIrst ofeach month ; it will be printed on the
ry bes< quai"y or paperEwith new type, cast
.Pressly ilor the purpose. Each flamber wilI con-
If' 2 pages royal octavo, stitched inI a splendid
Ver, the design by Pradhomme, and engraved

byPeckham. ' he embellishments will be ofthe
est order, by the best artists. Portraits ofdie n'ished pretates and clergymen will appearlt ing the year. We shall ccasionally give fineh? raphic views of the principal churches in theie ptates, of remarkable places, seenery, 4c.

I rriswill be on steel, engraved expressly
orlis workby Parker, in the highest style ofthe

TERMs To COUNTRY SURSCRIBEns. Ont copy,4 per anum, Payable invariably in advance inads, carrent in New York. Two copies for $5,
ene copy for t o years $5; four copies for $9,*elve copies for $20.
All communications must be post paid, [or theylnot taken from the post offlee,]and directed to

te Ptiblishers of thekCatholic Expositor, 151 Ful-'t'Il treet, New York.
ewYork, AMirch Il.

X:r Subscriptions received at this Office.

TR ANSATLA NTICNEWSPAPER
AND

lqERA&LAGENCY OFFICE,.
LIVERPOOL.

CHARLES WILLMER,
etospaper, Forwarding, and General

Agent,
SUPPLIES-toorder witligreater promt-

tude and regularnty than a-ny otier house>On the most reasonable terme, (a London
Tely Papers fcr £6 10s. Sterling per annum.
ewspapersPrice Currents,Sh.pping Lists, Ma-%zines, and Books, to all parts of the United*Ctes, Canada. Nova Scotia,' and New Brune-Wik by the Mail Steamers, sailing on the 4th

d[th of each o th f Ll

BY

PRIVATE ONTRACT.
By the Subscriber, Trustee of the Estate.

Home District.

OF LAND.
TO BE DISeOSED OF IN CANADA WEST (late UPPER. Canada.)'

Township. Lots. Xo }oney is Requed Down.
Markham . N. j of 59 on Yonge-st. 1 95
Uxbridge. West half of5. . 100 rT

do. 26 . . . 1 20oERS, EMIGRAN
do. West halves of 16&17 2 900
do East half of10 . 4 100 AND OTIERS.
do. 9 and 10 6 400

E.Gwillimb'ry East halves of 12 13 14 7 300
do 19 . . . 8200

\Vhitchurch- East half of 29 . 6 HECANADA COMPANY offer about EIGHT HLJNBRED TNoUsMD- Ac-REs-OP
Scott . . 26 . . 3 200 THEIR LANDS mentioned mn the printed List of this year, whiclh are in Block,do z2 . . . 5 200 containing fron 2,000 to 9,000 Acres each, situated in the Western District, and in,do 21 . . 6 200, Scattered Lots, Containing from 80 to 200 Acres each, situated in almost every

aledon . 2 . . . 6 200 Township in Canada West, on ternis, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta-
Medonte . 5 9, 200 geous that have been yet made public. By this new plan, the Company dispose of

doe W.halves of Nos 2&1. 4 00their Lands by way of LEAsE for a term of TEN YEARs,-
do 15 1.7 5 400 ~
do 7 16 . 6 400Ij) UftT T fw
do 20 7 2 0~~2 Jdo 18 . S 200 The Rents payable annually being only equal to the Interest upon the resentdo 7 8 9 Il . 10 800 upset value of the Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being now worîhSouth Orillia 18 . . . 200 10s. per Acre,is £50,the Interest thereon is £3, which latter sum and no mort, is the

North Orillia North of No 50 amount of Rent to be paid each year-full Power being secured to the Settler to pur-
do 5N. 4200 chasethe Freehold, and take his deed for the Land be occupies, et any time during
do 25 . . . 6 400 the Lease, when most cenvenient to himself, at a fzed advance upon the present
do 1 13 . 8 4 upset price ; and of course, thereby saving ail future payment of Rents. Assumingdo 14 . . . 10 200 the value to be as above, (10s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed woulddo 8 10 and W IJ of'13 12 500 be 1s. 3d., ifpaid within the first five years frorn date of Lease-or 2s. 63. per Acre,,do il . . . 16 200 advance, if paid subsequently and previous to the expiration of the Lease.E. 129&30,W.ofHur,

Mono . . ontario Street . . 1 200 The Lands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in Guelph] vary in* do, Part of 25 do. . I 160 piefrou rksnd ownLot i Gu3ph.vaydMuur . Do. 7, Eastof do. 2 172 priceom2s.up to 13s. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upon vhich would bo respectively
Tosorontio 10 . . 5 200

do 10, & west halfof11 4 300 £ s.D.
-1u tctmol n rom iverpool, as Weiliby those from Bristol and Southampton ; and Western District

ia the WestIndian Isande, Mexico, and Texas Mersea . 6 .200ýthe Royal Mail Steamers, saibang every fort- do 12 . . 6 200%ight from Falmouth.f d
C. W., will receive consignments cf Goods,.or Johnstown District.

elball Parcela sent to his care shall be punctually North Crosby 24 . . . 912016twarded to their destination. Any description do 16 200W Goods purchased and forwarded to order. *
Next of Kini, and ail other description of Ad- London District.
rtisementsrecetved for insertion In all European N. Dorchester 5 6 7 8 10 . 21000
'blications. Aldborough 2 4 6 . . . 6 600Ail orders shouid be addressed "CHRLES A do Front6orNE6Nos11,12 3 300

<U.eIsalcompai i d noneuitta r ends do N.W. half of No. 100ent on sm Lerpooby a remittancon fnocs Carradoc 18,in the 11th range, or 10 200
do S. E. half of9,inthe
doW9th range north of> 8 100

A YXW A ,Longwood road, or

AG LADY S MAGAZINE A aa Wellington District.
theP Tlle of a New Work, published di- A do Weatn 1 . of .23 00

p hl, in Philadelphia, at the extreinely low oe sto . 100

05NE DOLLA, A YEAH Erin . j S.W.half of 29 1 71 100
tJle design-orthis Work is to furnish, at a lcti Newcastle DistrictS MaaZIe, with, as regards literary merit

nechanical e.xction, sall eual the best three Percy . North halfof 22 1 100
ne azines. number will contain at Niagara District(8vo.) pages ofreading matter, Gainsboro' 1251. ENIRELY ORIGGioNALG •..o.Ot.t200

tn4le o.tle pens of the rwost talented mnal and le.eriîers of the,day

A bENDID STEEL ENGRAVING
begiven in eacih number, and aiso one of

1 %eres Of fPlendia Floral engravings,richy c.
pNoQd [1pona ourse of preparation. It will be

potc, and ast a ressly for the pur.
Aiuft io b. o aper.~'e Màedo oeCotribuations have aiready

pLeO p >ges, 'illbe found the naineq of
> ra 1J~~< Lur c sPierson, Mrs. C. The-

P ter Pike, and mnany othel euWelb, , Dnk-
tqý nentcnrbuist rr ftle ;useîPro-

econtributoirs to our periodical literature.
heral ptrnagi teistowed upon the pub.
tlfuu y sdî~rinnaingPubli(, will hit serve

een 'iCCi ho ut  grealer effo'r. We sia
hîtes 's 5ue, hi monthy, a work equal in eve.

Dire 0 the three dollar rnonthlies, t the low14 ne Dollar a Year, in advance.
4s "en, numbers vi'l alway he sent t pat-

r and Others desirous of acing aI aet,
appi d fr .. tpud.Addres.q t

W & SCAMMELL, Publishers,
67 8o1u Third Street Philadephia4.übsr'ip r aiJanuary, 1843a--ýbàirijio19receîved ahttis Ciice.

Plantagenet

Marysburgh
Pittsburgh

do
do
do

do

do
Rawdon .

do
Rtchmnond.
Kingston

Ottawa District
j12 .

âlidland District

41, and easthalWfof 42
18
il131113 . . .

15
31, 32, and the bro6-

en lots 34 35 36>
37 & br

10
18 and west lhalf of 17
29 24
1
17-ALSO-

11200

1 150
3 200
6 4001
7 200:
9- 200l

950

200
;300
40o
200
'200

Several Village Lots mu the Towns of Dundas
and Simcoe.

(T- Written applications to be post paid.
W. W. BALDWI N,

Trusice, 4c.
Toronto, February £7, 1843.

Upou 100 Acres upeet price being 2s. per Acre, ent would be and no
Do. do 38 do. the whole yearly 0 12 0 more.
Do do do. O 18 0 'Do. do 4s. do . 1 4 0Do- do 5s. '
Do..
Do.
DrMo.d89-9d do. de. 2 12 6
Do. do 10. do. de. 3 O O
Do. do ls.Sd do. do. 3 7 6
Do. do 12«. ed do. do. 3 15 0
Do. do, Ss.Od do. do. 4 2 6

In order to afford every assistance Io industrious and providett Settiers te C
NADA COMPANY will receive a )ysum, no malter how small he anounyt
which their Settlers may not have immedia.e want, on Depositmayeaofoin r
at the rate of Six per cent. per annumn for the wam ; but it is ,learly understood,.
that the full amount with interest accruedrshall at ail times be at the dispsao theSettier, winhout notice. For this purpose the Company have opened an Account,-
whicths tmed '& Settler's Provident or -Savings Bank Accoznt ".thus affordingo te Providci)t Settler every facility for accumulating sufficient ui'oney tu purchas<lthe Freehold of the Land whiclh le Leases, whenever he chooses to do so,rvihie
the term of Ten Years ; but should bad Harvests, or a y oter unforseen mitor-
tunes tu him, he has alvays the amount deposited, with Interest accrued, at bis
disposal to meet them.

The Lands are also to be disposed of upon the Company's former phn, viz:-for
Cash dovn, or by one-fiftl Cash, and balance in, five equal Annual Instalments with
Interest.

The Company will remit from Canada any sum of money, however small the.amount, Io any part of the United Kingdom and Europe, free of ail charge. TheCompany will also remit any sumYI of money fromn Europe to Canada, by Letteisof Credit upon their Comm-uissionuers in the Province free of expence, ihus insuringthe beuefit of the premium of Exchuange t o the Emigiant, and likewi>e savin uin
fiom tite nconvenience and too frequent loss arising fron bringing his money w;itliillin iucoin.

The Company, with a viev hIo accommodate Emigrants laving no immediate usefor their funds wlil allow interest, nFt Four per Cent. per a&nur, for money left w'iththem for any period not lu sî than Ninety Days-the motey,however,being ahvays attie Emigrant's disposal, witlhout notice.
Every kiud of information upon 'anada, and directione, ihat can possihly Le

pse tin ng m igrants to Canada, vill be readily furnmshbed, free of al charge,by applYing personally or by letter, t the Coumpany's Office in England,Canadaflouse,, St. LIe!en's Place, Bishopsgate,Street London,
The niew printed Lists of Lands, (whicl rmay also be seen in every Post.Ohke

and Store inCanad Xbesr,) and any particulars, may be ohtained, frec oj chIsge,
upout application (if by letter, P.t-paid) lu the Company2s Ofico at Toionto.

CANADA COMPANY's OFFIcE, FREDERIcK'•STREET
Toronto, 17th Februery, 1843.

Vs. 
69. 6d
7s. 6d

do.
do,
do.

1 10 '
1 17 6
2 -5 0
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ABBOTSFORD EDITION OF4
TIJE WA VERL Y NO VELS.

ÚU~ PlbbshedNO.! . f tipeI mly
4,; illustrautd Edition Of Sir Walter
Soôtt's Noveli,and will be continbed etéry
fortnight, uâtil their cornpetion.

Some conception of the style of this
Work may be known from the fact, that
the B3ritish publishers h*ve expended no
less a sum than £30,000 'n the illustra--
tins 'alone.--Price'3s. eaeh No.

No. III of the People's Edition of the
Waverly Novelsis juit issued, and will
be continued on ihe 1st of each monith.-
Price 9d.

A RMOUR e RAMSAY,
Montreal.

A. H. ARMO UR. 4Go.
H amilton.

RAMSA Y, ARMO UR, e Co.
- Kingston.

CoFies nay also be obtained from the
following agents :-Messrs A. Davidson,
Niagar a; J. Craig, London ; H. Scobie,
Toronto; G.Kerr & Co, Per'h ; A.Gray,
Bytown; and J. Carey & Co. Quebec.,

B the Subscribersa few copies of they fillowing worksof late publication:
A Digest of the Criminal Laws, passed

since 1835, coutaining also the Township
Ofticer's Aet, and some Forms for the use
of Justices,-By Henry C. R. Beecher,
Equire-Price bs.

Fame and glory of England vindicated
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of the

British Constitutio.-By John George
Bridges, Esq.-Price 29. 6d.

A. H. ARMOUR, 4 Co.
Harnilton, March, 1843. 2T

OF THE
PRIAmiL PHIA SATURDAT

COURI ER.

The largest circulatig hi did rld i
A iew and splendid suit oftype 1
A new aud capacious printirg meine ,
A new tale by tuie authore3s of the "mo¥

cap !"
A ,new tale by professor Ingrahan!
A new tale by Mrs Hlale, editor of the

lady' sbook .
A new seriei of domestic tales, by T. S.

Arthur, Esq!
A new arnerican tale of the Florida war.
A new Irish tale by Dr.James McHenry
.An Amýettican Portriiit Galery-gems
Aamerican and European art.
A rew series Of tales by W. H. He0rrt

Esq'
rich array O' contributors

A greatly inrreised edition 1&c. &c. &c.
Altogether fëormuing

The Greatest t wspaper serpie i f
thse age!of

The proprietort of tlis tine hononred anduni.
verally popular Fam!iy Newspaper alnounec,
that in ccnsequence of the unparallieled Patronsgp
which has been extend4ed ta their establishiment,
tbey will. on the 18th of March next, beirig thq
commencement of its Xit1h volume, jssue the
Philadelpbhi Saturday Courier in a greatly n-
larged Formn, With New Type, Lew Paper, on a
New Pieus, and every vay in such superb style as
t 'Bta.tp it at once as the Largest and muost beau -
nIl]1 

Family Netpgper, issued from the Preev.
This s saying ani promising much, but WC

t! u-t that our faultiess reputation for the faithfut
lerformance of our contract, will guaranteo its
perfect credencr.

Ii e of u tr les for material, ana nd eery
~endencies wbich n ust fully sustain onr inen.-
tens-.

TO AGENTPS-] 2
Thettrmns of theo COUR~IER. are$2 perannumI, payabto ini advance, Lut when any are

wl 1 
ofilo1 procure ten new subscribers, ai

enus $l 1 par mnoney and postage free, we wilwe t for one for eaceh. Seven copies for $l0
.cPe l'or ~5, or one copy ihrco yejar I

Adde s> M'MAI<IN & HIOLDEN, j

BA.Cure ffor Worm.B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VFR IFUGE
hPryj jLNbegstto form hi, s . A. FARNBi 0&K t £6. 5oted tothl ilfarpluationend miate sof (hi

fri khe public, that bl hiis re Fsitsburgh, Peaksylvang. *is45 CatOLîC U4
moved fr o im s former resideùce tothe I1 preparationb as now stood the test And contain ig s ra RWLiOOe-MORAL-HILs
L ake, foot <ames street, where ho in- re sleveral year' tris], U oDfldt n ore r o ehLae 0 ( »'-recomcnded as a safe and effectuai inedicine ~ " eétoVuefs D.tends keeping an INN by the above name, for expelling worms from the sytem. The un.
which will combine all that is requisite in exampled success that bas attended its adminis e UBL1sHED M
a M ARINrns'à HoME, and TRAVELLER's tration in every case where the patient wasreally INGS, in time e EatDAY W O
REST -- and h h ill not be forgot- ufRictwith Worms,certainly renderait worthy ern Mails, at the Catholi a.t, JohnopsOW -the attention of physiciazis. SreHiftn .Den by bis countrymen and acquaintances. The proprietor'has madeit a point to ascertain Street, Hamfiton, G. D. [O adN. '- A fe w boarders can be accom- bb result of its use in such cases as came with. EWI2D---THRÉ g
modated. in his knowledge and observation-and he inva-

Ham»ilton, Feb.28, 1842. riably found it to produce the mot salutar e. ANcE.
feots,not un frequently after nearly ail the orcina- Ralf-yearly and Quarterly st s.rpion
ry preparations recommended for worms had received on «oportionale t enuPAPER HANGINGS. been previously resorted to without any perma.
nent adrantage. This fact is attested by the U7 Persons neglecting to p n ne month aftur

P 1 E C E S of English certificates and statements of hUndreds of re. Subscribing, wil b. chargelwith the Postage
e ,a Ae aPP H petableoperons in différent partsofthe country, at the rate of Four Shillings a year.
NG ,anAercn and fHahNa.. asould inducefamilÎes alwayu ta keop amviai8, of the most choice and fashiona- nof the preparetion in their possession. It ismild l cble Patterns,for sale, wholesale and retail, in its operation, and may be administered with

at exceedingly low pricee, by perfect safety to the most delicate infant. Si. lines and under, 29 6d firest insertjon, anr
T HOS. BAKER. The genuine termifuge in now put up in one 7j e.eh subsequent insertion.-Ten ines and

Ounc visle, with this impression upon the glass . 4d first insertion, ad 10d each subslton, Aug. 1,1842. F NESTO K's VER IFUGE, quent insertion.--over Ton Lines, 4d. per line
and the directions accompanying each vial have first insertion, and Id. per line each bubsequocsDXC 5 Lg HALL. the signature of the proprietor; any medicine insertion.
put in plain ounce vials, and the signature of Advertisement,without written directions, in:OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE HOUSE which donsnnot correspond with the ubove des. sorted till forbid, and oharged accordingly.OPPOITETHE ROMNADE110JSEcription, isnflot my genumne Vermifuge.

King-Street, flamilton. The Subscribers deem it their duty ta use the Advertisements, to ensure their inserticun
above precautions in order ta guard the public muet be sent iu the eveuing previous to publi-o H W sisT s against mistaking other worm preparations for caion.

c AND D U G G i s their deservedly popular Vermifuge. A liberaldiscount made towebmchants andC HEIIS TAND D UGGIT, * have sppeinted Mr C C Bristol, Ne 207 others who advertise for three monthq and up-('. RAT EFUL for the very liberal patron- Main St Buflalo, N Y. aur Sole Agent for Wes- w hrdo.
a he has received since his commence- tern New York & Canada West. The medicine

ment in Hamilton, begs te inforrm the in, can be obtained there at our wholesalePittsburgh All transtory Advertisements from strrngr&,
habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, that pricos. Teris Cash.lor irregular customer, muet be paid for *len
he has just receivedBa large supply of '. A. FAHENSTOCK & r'c handed in for insertion.
ho h Ha tei A large AupND ofN For Sale in Hamilton by Mess' ,,ohn1  , Produce received in payment at the MarkotDRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT Wner, T. Bickle, . C. Grier, and C. Pce.

MEDICINES, H Webster. M .G:r n CPiewhich ho will soli as low as any establish. Webster.
ment in Canada; and begs further to state, FA1LL AND WINTER FASHIONg LETTER-PRESS PR J N T IN O
that he is determined ta keep nione but FoR 1842 0F EVERY BORIPTION
pure and unadulterated Medicines, & trusts BAVE BEEN RECEIVED BY THE SUBsCRrBER T ECUTE
by strict attention, to receive a continuance E ALSO wishes te acquaint bis Pa-
cftheir confidence and support. il trons, that lie lias REMOVED toA G E NT S. .

A large supply of Hair, Hat, Cloth hNw Br p a OTICE.-It is confident hoped thatTooth and Nail Bsushes; also, Paley's yards from Stinson's corner, where 4hey N the followinà Reverenu gentlemonfragrant Perfumne. may rely on punctuality and despatch in -o gn e ehon
Horseand Catle Medicines ofevery Des- the manufacture of work entrusted to hin. wi act as zealous agents forthe Cathohe

.t ioes-S. McC URDY. paper, and do all in their power among
Psiianp ttheir people to prevent its being a faiW

S Physieias proscriptions accu- -amilton, Ist Octru, 1842. ure, to our final shame and the triumphtatel prepared. f B W a HE Subscribers have receiv, of ourenemiesN. R-. Casth paid for Bees Wax and T d rhe upiclean Timothy Sied. ed further supplies of Catholic Bi- Rev Mr. o'Flyn,......... .... Duda
bleutnd Prayer Books, &c: amongthern Rev Mr. Mills.............. . rSt/miHRmilton, Deé, 1842. - 1lis î e oudReve. .. J.will be foundRvoy. J. .ODP . ... -.NCABINET, FURNI'TUR Th Douaa ,&'....

OIL AND COLOUR WARE HOUSE, y B eaend T tdi .OBrie.............. do
KING-sTREET, HAMILToN, Key of Heaven RvMVervals.........Amke urg.RIN-STEET H',NILTý'V Pth o PradseMr Kevel, P. M ........... doNexi door Io Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer Path to Paradise; ev Mch. MacDoeîî, [.. id.tow.,] Sandtr:ck

ESSRS. H AMILTON, WILSON, Garden of the Soul; Very Rev Augus McDonoî .. Chathm'
& Co., of Toronto, desire to an- Key to Paradise ; A. Chisholm Esq.............Chippawt

:-"- eto their friends.and the publie of Poor Man's Manual Rev Ed. Gordong.......... ...... C iagara
nd it viciityatatsthy hav . Rev Mr McDonagh ............ Si Catharinesî4qiI~nd itvit, that they have

ranch of their respective os. Cathoio Catechism. Mesrs P. Hogan & Chas Calqhoon, St7oma
tabi t in this place, under the direc- Sold wholesale or retail, by R.ev. Mr. Sn der....Wii.. nos et ertion of Messrs. SANDlERS and RoBINseN- A. H. ARMOUR, & Co., Rev Mr, O'Reilly ............ Gore of Torcuio
and tbat they intend tò manuaçture ail King Street, Hamilton. Rev Mr Hay ............... 7v,0
kind. of Cabinet and Upholstery Goode Noveruber, 1842. Rev Mr. «uinlan,...........New Markkt
afier their presentacknowledged goodand Rev MrPreul...............do.
substantial manner. A1B'grBRITTAIN, Manufactur- RevMr.Fitzarntc.....,............C.ouS-A LSO--L&BITI, auaer Rev. M. FDozaurc Cobr

Gilding n er Bslacking, begs toin' Rev Ar.Butler,,... .. ,......Peterborough.arm Printers in British North America, Rev Mr. Gallorfa........ ,Pitonou and binishe do., Lettering Signs, thaït they have, after considera ble labour Rev. Mr. Brennan..............Belleill
c. &c., P aper Hnanging, Rooms Colored, and expense, with the assistance of a prae ,Rev T.Smith,........ ........ Richmoad

e. &c., which they will execute cheap tical and experienced workman from Eng- Right Reverend Bishopoulin, .... Kingstenand. &eo. %Toii eh theirfi eof Ri andev Patrick Dollard..................... doanhitood. To heir·v riend, many tf land, commenced the manufacture of Rev.Angus MacDonald,............ dodeem it h e already supplied. îhey PRINTERS' INK. They are now pre- Rov Mr. Borhe.............CamdenEastsura supeifluous to give auy further pared to execute all orders which may be Rev à1r. O'Rielly .. . .,. ........ BrockzlI
asS' h i ce and to those wishing to deal sent to them. Their Ink -will beicarrant- Rev J. Clarke, ... ......,............. Presartwith them, they vould raspectfully say ed to be equal to any in the vorld n' as Rev Al'xander " .. Cdo'Come and i,. ,qcheap. Ver Rev P PhelanA.e..............Bytow

King streettnext door te Mr. Kerr's cIa of the var'ous F A N C Y CO D O'Connr, E J.Grocery.] gb O U R S supplhed on tise shsortest no, R1ev.3J. il McDo°nagl...,''ei
N. W.--o and lam WVindow Car,. tire. Rev. George Hsy, [e.st, znd,, , a n '

nires of all kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli- Conro og'adTmeac Rov John MacIDonald,[st. Raphael,] d
asses, Looking Glasses, Picture Frames, Cornr o, og n eprneS e onMcoad Aeadi.

Toro_ oIne_,__42 James Doyle, Aylm..
&c.,midto Jorer onthe ahr84-2 ntie Mr Martin MODonell, Reeellect CIuhMbaontreal
Ham____nJune_28___ 42._______ )Rev P. MeMa hou, .............. QuebeS

SAM UEL McC URDY, 600 STEL AND CANE Weav- RgtleereonBisho Fit. Nal~rota Qtbe

___ ers' Reof the necessary Right Revorend lishoep pep-.JVefound
w __umer f r andauefrsl Right Reverend B3ishop .. OfrCncinnotti, Ohiw

J OHRN -sT RBEE T , uA Mî1.T o rN esfo ao s, 'o sal byRighit Reverend B3ishopXF4fw k, ---.- ßseI IlamltonAug'e H OS. B AKE R• Right Reverend Bishop Rdenrick, - PiladdlpW'Smito, ugst1S142. j
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